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GreatBabeRuth
ClaimedBy Death

NEW yORK, Aug. 17 tfl-B- abe

Buth is dead.
The one-tim-e Yankee slugger,

wasted by two years illness and
almost constantpain, died of can-
cer' of the throat at 7:01 p. m.
EST last night-- He was 53.
-- A priest who. administered the
last rites,of the Roman Catholic
Church, said "The Babe has been
prepared since July 21 for his
death."

More than 100 children who were
gathered outside Memorial Hosp-
ital Center for Cancer and Allied
Diseaseswalked sadly away when
the end came.

They were representativeof the
thousandsof young and old who
had stood vigil in relays outside
the hospital where their stricken
idol lay suffering. Millions of oth
ers all over the world had kept
rooting for the Babe.

A mass for Ruth will be held
Thursday morning" in St. Patrick's
Cathedral, but funeral plans were
Incomplete today.

His body was removed to a fu-

neral chapel early today. '

Two radio networkmemorialpro-
grams are scheduledfor tonight
NBC from 8 to 8:30 p. m. and
ABC from 8:30 to 9.

PresidentTruman led the nation
In paying tribute to the Babe,who
batted his way to major league

TRUSTEES APPROVE

Citizens
Schools'

Trustees of the Big Spring Independent School district Monday
evening approveda recommendedbudget after citizens attending a
public hearing endorsedthe proposedfiscal guide for the school year
beginning September1, 1947.

The documentproposesexpendituresof $508,637, which is $74,991
more than the amountof revenuecurrently anticipated.

Revenuesare peggedat $403,806,0f which $228,226would come from
state and federal funds and $174,234-wou-ld be provided from local
sources,chiefly ad valorem tax. Added to this would be an anticipated

First Howard

Bale Is Ginned

At Fairview
"Howard county's first bale of

cotton had come to gin Monday
evening.

It was produced byW. D. Burke
on the Leonard Smith farm in
northwesternJfoward. county and
weighed out at 580 pounds of lint
cotton. The bale had 2,090 pounds

of seed cotton.

Burke brought the cotton to the
Meek & Son Gin at Fairview in
mid-afterno- Monday, and al-

though the gin was hardly ready
at the time to turn out cotton,
operatorsrigged up and had saws
humming away before sundown.

This year some premiums may
be raised for the first bale. The
chamber of commerce board of
directors voted Monday noon to
contribute to such a fund.

The first bale was slightly ahead
at last year. On the morning of
Aug. 18 Tom Barber had brought
in, a 405-pou- bale from the Hutto
place to Coahoma andMorris Pat-
terson brought in a 425-pou- bale
that afternoon from Elbow. The

--first 500-pou- bale came on Aug.
20 when CharlesCrelghton brought
a pair weighing 515 and 510 pounds
.to Big Spring.

Jews Heavily

Attack Arabs
AMMAN, Trans-Jorda- n, Aug. 171

(5V-Je- forces heavily attacked
Arab legion positions at Deir Abu
Tor in southern Jerusalem today
and were thrown back with "sev
eral hundred killed." an official
statement said today.

The statement said the Jewish
attackwas supported"with tanks,

, 'armored cars and automatic wea-
pons." It added:

"The Jews began by shelling
'Arab position,but the legion did not
, answer until the Jews advanced
into Arab lines. At that time the
legion fired and the battle raged.
Afterward the legion pursued the
retreating Jews and killed several
hundreds,of them.
, "The legion captured several ar-

mored cars, a quantity of muni-

tions, and occupiedpositions from
which the Jews had begun their
attack." - '

Amman "official sourcescharged
earlier that the Jews, with tanks
,and artillery, seized the govern--

jnent house last .night in ft Red
Cross security zone of Jerusalem.

Nation's Weather
RegistersNormal

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. 151 The "n-

ation's weather painted an old pic-

ture today 'temperature nor-

mal and seasonablein most parts
of the country."
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BABE RUTH... played great game

baseball imnortality during 22
playing years.

The President's messageof con-

dolencethe first of many re-

ceived at the Ruthresidenceat 110
Riverside Drive said:

"A whole generationof boys now
grown to manhood will mourn the

Endorse
Budget

--4'$29J840carry-ove-r from the current
fiscal year, which has beenaccured
in about the sameproportion with
regard to outsideand local sources.
Local .revenueis basedon a $1 tax
rateVthe current limit

Reducedto its basic elements.
the budgetprovides for $14,360vfor
administration (not counting S5.B0O
for instructional administrationand.
which Is shown in instruction);!:
struction (teacher, supervisor feflf
anes, teaching supplies) $381,7207:
maintenanceana operationof plant
$44,620; auxiliary agencies (bus)
and fixed charges (insurance) $5,-22- 0;

capital outlay $2,500; furniture
ana equipment $9,450, or a total
of $457,870 for operational costs.
Debt servicewould amount to $50,-18-3,

which includes '$22,000 on re-
fund of excesstax payments.

Percentagewise, this is the-wa- v

theseitems shapeup: Administra
tion (without instructional admin-
istration 2); instructional 75.5
maintenanceandoperationof plant
8: auxiliary agency and fixed
charges1; capital outlay .5 of one
per cent; equipmentand furniture
1.7 (total of 89.5 for operational
purposes); and 10 per cent for
debt service.

The budget fixes 83 cents of
each dollar collected from local
taxes for maintenanceand 16
cents for debt service.

W. D. Berry, one of those at
tending the hearing, asked about
travel allowances.Of approximate
ly $5,000 In the budget for this
purpose, it was explained, $2,700
is the district's cost, the balance
being reimbursible from state and

See CITIZENS, Pg. 4., CoL 2.

passingof the homeranking of the
baseballworld.

"Babe Ruth had allthe qualities
of a hero, and as an example of
clean sport was an inspiration to
tens of thousandsof rooters'of all
ages all over the country. . ."

The President told Ruth's fam-
ily: "To you and to all who mourn
with you, 1 offer this assuranceof
heartfelt sympathy."

Ruth lapsed into unconsciousness
shortly before death came.

"The Babe died a beautiful
death," said the Rev. Thomas H.
Kaufman, of the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Catherine of Siena.

"He said-M-s prayers," the priest
stated, "and lapsed into a sleep
and he died In his sleep."

After Ruth said his prayers, the
Priest.administeredthe last rites.

At Ruth's bedsidewhen he died
were his personal physician. Dr.
Hayes Martin; another physician,
Dr. Loton Rasmussen;the plrest
and two male nurses.

Dr. Martin revealed that death
was causedby cancer.Throughout
the Babe's illness the exact aature
of his ailment had not been dis-

closed.
At the hospital when the end

came were Ruth's wife, Claire;

See THE BABE, Pg. 7., CoL 4

BEING BALD MAY
NOT BE TOO BAD

CHICAGO, Aug. 17. 0W It's
going to cost Chicago men $1.25
for a haircut, come Monday.
The Master Barbers Assn.,

announced the bad news after
tabulating votes in a poll of its
membership. The association
said the vote was 931 to 415.
It'll be $1.35 on Saturday.
Shaves go up to 75 cents. Pres-
ent haircut pricesare $1, shaves
65 cents.

Credit Curbs

Bill Signed

By President
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. (ffl

President Truman signed into law
ffiiat'ihc-crejttit-citfg- s be called
Wly"& Uhy fraction of what we
need" to fight inflation.

Hut when the new restrictions on
time payment buying and on bank
reserves will go into effect re
mains to be determined.

Some versionof the old
o n t h s--t ay

rule probablywill return some time
next month.

The Federal reserve board said
it will lay down all the rules and
fix an effective date later this
week.

The .board will administer the
anti-Inflati- bill passedby the spe-

cial session of the republican-dominate-d

80th congress earlier this
month.

The President said thebill rep-
resents only a "feeble response"
to the demandsof the people for
strong measures to restrain the
rising cost of living.

The right way, he insisted,would
have been to give him power to
reimpose price,wage, rationing,
profit and otherwartime controls.

The wrong way, he went on, is
to let the plain people bear the
brunt of Inflation's burdens,"while
special interests reap the benefits
of excessiveprices."

HUMANE ACT AWARD WINNER RichardSwank, 15, Is shown
with the, dog he found along the railroad tracks in Mentor, Ohio,
and niirsedback totheath.tSwank was announced as the winner of
the 1948,NationirHumane'"Aek Award' by the American Veterinary
Medical Association. (AP Wirephoto).

Greeks See

SrammosDrive

SuccessSoon

Unorganised
Rebel Flight
Is Reported

ATHENS, Aug. 17. UP)
Government spokesmen said
today there is little doubt the
Grammos campaign against
communist rebels will end
soon,andsuccessfullyfor the
Greek army.

A general staff spokesmansaid
me aeiense une along the whole
southwesternsectorof the front had
crumbledand WarMinister George
Strates told the cabinet last night
the guerrillas wereabandoningwar
material and wounded in unor-
ganized flight.

Spokesmen said the rebel peri-
meter in the north had beenwhit-
tled down to 22 miles and Stratos
said the army had captured the
highest peak in the Grammos
mountains, once a major strong-
hold of the rebel chieftain, Markos
Vafiades.

Today's general staff communi-
que, however, said only that na-

tional troops were In close contact
with guerrillas at the summit of
the 8000-fo- ot peakand a spokesman
saidthe troops were200 yardsfrom
the top. The communique said ad-

vanceshad been made all around
the Grammosperimeter.

Both Lykorachl and Aetomilitsa,
which had beenheadquartersfor
Vafiades in earlier campaigns,
were overrun In the army's drive,
the general staff spokesmansaid.
The rebels now have left about 12
miles of Albanian border to cross,
but there are only three trails in
the area still held by the guer-
rillas.

Despite this optimistic picture,
non-Gre-ek military sourcesempha
sized that victory in the Grammos
area will not end the Greek civil
war. There are thousandsof rebels
still scattered over Greece and
they are busily engagedIn sabo
tage and other forms of harrassing
activity.

Nevertheless,loss of the Gram
mos stronghold would be a hard
blow for Vafiades, since it would
leave him without an integrated
area over which to raise the ban-
ner of his proclaimed government
of "Free Greece." It also would
cost him prestige.

Texas Has

Worst Polio
AUSTIN, Aug. 11--M Texashad

its worst"polio week of the year
last week, with 90 new cases in

33 counties reported, state health
officials said today.

Five counties reported polio for
the first time In 1948.

Harris county casesjumped from
nine the previous week to 19.

The 1948 official total now stands
at 1132 cases, only 142 short of
the 1274 recorded In 1943, the all--

time record.
Approximately one month of hot

weather the leather In which
polio seems to flourish remains

Health officials for a time
thoughtthe dread diseasemight be
on the decline following the report
of 89 cases for the week fending

July 10. They said today the
disease appears to be Increasing
in Central and West Texas.

Counties reporting casesfor the
first time last week were Brown,
Hamilton, Sherman and Swisher,
one earn, and Runnels, 2.

The incidence In other counties:
Bell, 5; Bexar, 2; Cameron, 3,
Childress 2, Dallas 5, Gillespie 5,
Gray 5, Howard 2, Lubbock, 3,

McLennan 3, Navarro 2, Nueces
3, Tarrant 5, Taylor 3, Travis 3,
Wichita 2, Willacy 2, Erath, Has
kell, Hidalgo, Jefferson,Jim Wells,
Limestone, Milam, San Patricio.
Wilbarger, and Zavala,si each.

Little l Town

InheritsJUIillions
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17 -tt-V-

A little coal mining town 30 miles
from Pittsburgh today inherited
millions of dollars left It by a
wealthy Philadelphia woman.

Mrs. Mary Fuller Frazler, who
inherited several million dollars in
1918. left all but S210.00a of her
estateto thevillage of Perryopolis

The bequestwas disclosed today
as her will was filed for probate,

The amount of the estate was
not madeknown. She inherited 02

in personal property and
a large share of $7,000,000 In real
estate 30 years ago.

After making 18 sgecific grants
totaling $110,000 and'setting up a
$1W,00Q trust fund to provide a
watchmanand constantupkeepfor
the family mausoleumin Perropo-U-s,

Mrs. Frazler left the entire
residuary estate for public im-
provementsto the tiny .community
of 1300 'persons.

Madrid Will Leave
Costa Rica Today

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Aug. 17.
ulko ''Arias Madrid, exiled

former presidentof Panama,prob-ab-lv

will leave Costa Rica for
Colombia today, unless the Costa,
Rlacn governmentgranted him an
other stay.

President
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HISS ARRIVES FOR RED SPY PROBE SESSION Alger Hiss,

former State Department official (right) arrives at the House

office building in Washington, for closed-doo-r session of the House
Activities committee. He was to have face-to-fac- e,

meeting with Whittaker Chambers, who accused him of aiding Red
agents;fJewsmenirall Hlss.(APWirephoto).

MYSTERY IN MOSCOW

West Dele
Conferring

MOSCOW, August 17. UB The representativesof Britain, France
and the United Statesconferredagain at the American embassy today.

A reliable Informant said no meeting with Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov is expectedtonight Observers, as much In the dark as ever
about the previous four-pow-er talks, expressedbelief the length of last
night's session indicated the con
ferees were geiung aown io cuu-;re-te

problems.
(A London informant said yester-

day that Molotov was to give Rus-

sia's reply to western proposals
for settlement of the Berlin dead-

lock at the meeting. He said the

talk "might possibly be the cli-

max" of the 18-d- ay negotiations.
(In Frankfurt, U. S. Military

Governor Gen. Lucius D. Clay
said he expectedthe westernpow-

ers to stick to their plans for

Germany. He indicated to news-

men the West will continue going
aheadwith plans for West Ger-

man government).
Yesterday's conference was the

sixth with Molotov. it was the
longest since the negotiations be-

gan lasting threehoursand 40 min
utes. The westernenvoys first met
with Molotov July 31. He was pres-
ent also at the Aug. 2 meeting
with Prime Minister Stalin, which
was followed by meetings with
Molotov AugT 6, Aug. 9, Aug. 15

andlast night.
None of the western envoys

would comment as they left the
Kremlin in a drizzling rain last
night.

DEWEY VICTORY

Truman
Up Hop

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. K1

President Truman's lieutenants
were said today to have about
given up hope of winning a place
on the, Alabama ballot

.With organizedlabor helping out,
a move Is underway there to put
up--a slate of 11 pro-Trum-an elec-
tors in opposition td a group
pledged to vote against the presi-
dent.

But Senator Sparkman (D-Al- a),

who opposed the President's civil
rights program, told reporter he
doesnjt believe there is any way.
short of a, special sessionof the
stateiegfslatureto getTruman sup--
porters on the ticket.
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Thomas SaysOnly

Miracle Can Stop

Dewey-Warr- en Win

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17. (fl

Norman Thomas says It will be
"close to a miracle" If Gov. Thom-

as E. Dewey and Gov. Earl War-

ren aren't elected as Republican
president and vice-preside-nt

The Socialist told reporters he
believes the Republicansare going
to have a hard time holding both
houses ofCongress, however, and
that the Dixiecrats are likely to
hold the balanceof power.

The Socialists, said Thomas,will
have the bestvote since 1932, but
hope to be on no more than 35

state ballots, while Wallace's pro-
gressivesprobably will be on 44

state ballots and poll betweenfour
and five million votes.

"You have to hand It to the Pro-

gressives,'Thomassaid, "because
they're hard workers and have the

He noted that the democratic
electorsalready chosen are pledged
to vote for Gov. J. Strom Thur-

mond of South Carolina,the states'
rights nominee.

Administration leaders were re-

ported to have come to the same
conclusion as Sparkmanafter quiet
checks.The question has beenput
to Alabama's attorney general.

The pro-Trum- an groupdecided at
a Montgomery meeting yesterday
to asemble again in Birmingham
August 28 and nominate a slate of
electors then.

But 'even if a" Truman ticket Is
not on the 'ballot, some adminls

Accused
FactHiding

ThomasAlso Says

New Ring Reported
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. UP) Rep. J. ParnelTThomas

(R-N- J) today accusedPresidentTruman of trying to "cbn
ceal" from thepeople the factson communistspying;

In a statement,Thomasalso said the House UnAmer-ica- n

Activities committee hasreports of "still anotherespio-
nagering" not yet mentionedin Capitol Hill hearings.

Ad committee chairman, Thomas got his statement
while the committee itself was reported seething with a;
behind-the-scen- es row over a "leak" of information on a
closed session. One member.
said some one a committee
member or staff aide had
"violated an oath."

Thomas'sstatementsaidthe com
mittee already has made"shock-
ing disclosures,', about "the acti-

vities of communist agents who
have been funneling vital and sec-

ret Information of our government
to Moscow for the benefits and ad
vantage of a foreign power."

He added:
"Why the people have not been

Informed of these espionage activ-
ities canbe answeredonly by Pres-
identTruman, for I happento know
that there is locked in the files
of the executive branch of the
governmentthe completestory and
full facts of this sordid chapter in
our history.

"Why the Presidenthas seenfit
to attempt to concealthis informa-
tion from the public can only be
answered

PresidentTruman twice has said
the committee'sspy hearingsare a
"red herring" Intended to Jiiae con-

gressionalfailure to act on his anti-inflati- on

program.
But Thomassaid the questionof

communismcan'tbe dismissedby
red herring charges,"even if they
come from the President of the
United States." .

Thomas said the committee ex-

pectsto "bring into full focus" the
nnerationsof "still another espion
age ring" when it resumed hear--;

ings Sept. 7.
He would not go Into details, but

there are reports it will deal with
alleged efforts by foreign powers
to get American Industrial secrets.

Thomas would not comment on

the reported row within the com-

mittee.

CAP Rushes Unit
To Battle Forest
Fires Near Conroe

CONROE, Aug. 17 HV- -A mobile

Civil Air patrol unit from Pales-

tine was rushed Into the Conroe

area today to aid In battling raging
forest fires now reported spreading

southeastTexasover a
area. .

M. N. Dunmire, Lufkin, assistant
chief, division of protection, state
forestry service, said the unit con-

sisted of four planes, three trucks
and a Jeep.

SearcyPeople,Conroe represent-

ative of the service, last night sent
an emergencyrequestfor addition-

al fire fighters to the Lufkin head--

mmrters.
"We 'have only 30 men and could

use300," Peoplesaid.
Dunlre today Issued an appeal

"to everybody in East Texas" to
do no burning whatever.

"The woods are powder dry and
any spark may se.t off 'a disastrous
fire," he said.

TulsanTakesOver
OdessaC-- C Reins

ODESSA, Aug; 17. ffl-Pr- eston V.
Kors, Jr., Tulsa chamber of com-
merce executive, today accepted
appointment as--manager of the
Odessa chamberof commerce.The
local post has beenvacant since
the death of M. J. Benefleld April
6. Kors, 36, now is managerof the
Tulsa chamber's governmentalaf-

fairs department.

tration leaders think that if Ala
bama's 11 votes were needed to
electMr. Truman over Gov. Thom-
as E. Dewey, the weight of south
ern public opinion would swing to
wardv the democratic nominee.

Pro-Trum- an moves also are un
derway in South'Carolina andMis
sissippi'But In both of ,thesestates,
the Presidents 'supporters are
'given little chance

"
'to get on tl-- e

ballot;. '

And President's friends look on
thesemoves,however,as a hopeful
sign. They say all may not be lost
In' the South despite the vigorous
Dixie reaction to the civil rights
program

PRESSUREONLY CHANCE

LieutenantsGive
For Alabama Vote

ELECTION SEEN

City Orders :

Annexation

Ordinances
City commissioners authorized:

the city attorney Monday evening
to proceedwith drafting annexation
ordinances.

Three sectionswould be affected
by the proposal.They areeast and
north of the corporate lines be-
tweenHighland Parkand Washing
ton Place; south and west from
Washington Place to 18th; west
and north from Veterans hospital
site to the city limits.

Procedure would be for the.or
dinances, which would call for a
referendum on the issue, to first
be approvedby the commission.II
the election carried, thee area
would then be annexed officially.

More specifically; the areas ra
describedas follows: A. new line to
extendeastalongthe north side d'
Martha streef'to the county road
eastd"the rodeo grounds, tbenc'
north for about. 1,200 feet, thine
west to intersect with city limlta
at Stadiumavenuein CentralPark
addition.

A new line to extendsouth,from
presentlimits in Washington Place,
for distance of about 1.000 feet.
thencewest alonghalf sectionline
to intersect with 18th at Settles.

A new line-- to extend along tha
north line of the City Park road
westward to where it would inter-se-ct

with state park property,
thencenorthward to the city limits.

How long this will take depends
on the length of time required to
prepare the ordinances; whether
they are read on three separate
meeting dates; and thenthe data
set for the election.This could re-
quire upwards of two months

Israel Declares

Bergson Arrest
To Be Lawful

TEL' AVIV, Israel, Aug. 17. --r
Israel'shigh court of justice ruled
today that the arrest of Peter
Bergson, of the Amer-

ican League for Free Palestine,
was lawful.

The court said the same ruling
applied to the arrest of Yaakob
Meridor, Second in Command of
Irgim Zvai Leuml. Both were ar-
reted June22 after Irgun tried to
run an arms ship, the Altalena,
into Israel only to have It blasted
by the Israeli army.

One of the three judges on tha
court dissented from the ruling,
which held that the arrests were
lawful becausethey were madeon
the strength of British emer-
gency regulations Incorporated
provisionally in the law of Israel

Bergson has been chargedwith
armed resistance to the Israel
army and incitement to desertion.
The league's other
and Bercovici, said last month
he feared Bergson was dead but
the Israeli governmentsaid Berg-son-'s

place of detentionwas being--

kept secret.
Irgun members arrested after

the Altalenaincident are threaten--,
ing to start a hungerstrike tomor-
row and their friends are planning
a countrywide campaignto abolish
the emergency regulations jmd
win their release.

Lawmen Hunting
For Auto Shooters

Officers in this areawere asked.
Monday afternoon to be on tha
watch for two men who were ported

to have been shooting at'
passing cars.
- The complaint came from Stert
Ing City, where it was reported
a pair of men in a 1933. Chevrolet
sedanhad beenfiring on other cars
off U. "S. 87. So far as could be
learned, no,pick ups had resulted
Tuesday. No' one was struck; ay
any of the shots. '
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GettingAt UneconomicPractice
ReeeatlyaJocalof the plasterers'unkm

ki "Los Angeles refunded to an employer
the wages paid Jour men who had' per-

formed bo work but still bad! been hired
oa union demand. Thiswas dose in -c-ompliance

with an order from the,National
Labor Relations board.

This .little ipraetice, of course, is. known
as feather-bedding-. It is one ef the most
pernicious .by a minor--' bis been, struck at practice.
lty of labor organizations,.whose leader
ship has been shortsighted. Featherbed-din-g,

not always so clear cut a cake as
this one, simply is forcing employers to
hire men for services--which they do sot
perform. It is like destroying crops or
other form of production. It ,1s cancerous

ConcertedControl Possibilites
' A. rather-- dramatic if relatively quiet
battle goes on .in this area as farmers
fight to combat a worm menace. Infes-
tation at this turn of the year is usually
severe.

One extremely discomforting develop-
ment is, the discovery of pink bollworm
specimen in fields in the Elbow area,

there alarming rate of in-- so that,he
festation last year. This has provokedthe
bureauof entomology into carrying on an
extensivedusting program in that section
to destroy this crop, and to attempt to
prevent two or three other cycles or gen-

erations from coming to pass. This is a
highly important fight for all in the cotton
industry in the high plains area, for no

Notebook Hal Boyle

Ideal Radio Give-- Away

Prize Is Maharajah
By. HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, GB The Ideal prize on
a radio give-awa-y program today is the
Maharaja of Baroda.

What lady wouldn't rather win him
than a 'new refrigerator? This princely
Indian ruler is stocked with diamonds;
a refrigerator only yields ice cubes.

And as for lettuce! No kitchen cooler
ever built holds as much "lettuce" as.
the Maharajah the kind that grows in
the mint in big crinkly 'stacks.

.But sad to relate, the Maharajah is
accusedof being a lettuce
container. 'legislature says he spent
$10,000,000 in six weeks from the state
treasury.

The Maharajah has gone home to an-

swer the $64 dollar question or rather
the 110,000,000 question himself.
' The Maharajah has scoffed at the
charge he raided Baroda treasury
for such paltry pocket money. He's one
of the world's richestmen.

of robust
husband, who has trouble explaining to
his wife the $5 he lost on a horse race.

And the answer to that is a loud yes.
Some Indian Maharajahs can prob-
ably have.

In the good old. days there were na
legislators around to .harry this privi-
leged class. Anybody who dared to ques--

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Record Filibuster Planned
By LeadersOf Republicans

By Edwin B. (For James
Marlow)

WASHINGTON, A history-shatterin-g

'filibuster will open the next regular

session of the Senate on January 4 if
Republican leaders carry out their plans
to close two loopholes now allowing fili-

busters.
"It will be a filibuster to end all fili-

busters," Taft (R-Ohl- told a
reporter before leaving the capitaL "It
may take a month or longer, but it's
an issue that should be settled."

Many attempts have been made to
a rule to Senatedebate to be cut
off. The only one that succeeded the
present cloture rule adopted March 8,

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY -

EDGAR MONTILLlbN (MONTY) WOOL--
LEY, born Aug. 17, 1883, wr,
in a New York hotel
owned by his father. As
a "boy he knew Lillian
Russell Sarah Bern-
hardt and Victor
bert He became an,
English instructor and
dramatic coach at Yale;
was a lieutenant in?
World War I; director of j

"Fifty Million French
men',' and other hits.
Made his biggest hit as

T2jT?T3BMC71
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"The Man Who Came to Dinner." Once
valuedhis beardat $8,000.
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SUBSCRIPTION" HATES By earrlr,, erne year,
u; oj mau, one year, w.w.

ia that it consumes-- and yet contributes .Is
Bothlng..-- '. 'j-- i

. Labor leaders who-hav-e taken thelong "'

look art earnestly against .such prae-- .
rices for they realize that they are not
only economicallyunsoundbut that they
redoundto the ill will of labor before the
bar of public opinion. Thus, there is cause
ior gratification that one blow at least

practices utilized this

and

Haakinson

get

Her

The, law. is yet vague on the point and
if needsclarification. Labor and manage-
ment alike can contribute singular serv-

ice on this point by an earnestdesire to
help-rathe-r than to resist or to harass.
Fairness andopen mindednessby both
sides can contribute much to sensible

pesthas yet matched the destructiveness
of the pink bollworm when it comes to
mining cotton. '"

On other fronts reports are. more en-
's -

eouraglng.Extensive,use of DDT dusting
powder is said to be extremely effective
in most fields.' County Agent Durwardv

where was an Lewter has been impressed

self-fillin- g

His

the

Senator

"THE

character,

has reflected on tne possibilities of a
concerted county-wid- e campaign at some
future date. If the countermeasuresprove
to be effective in curbing the systematic
reproduction cycles, then what the agent
suggestswill merit serious, consideration:
The economic value of such action, would
be tremendous.

'A
tion what one of theseabsolutemonarchs
did with the people's money would be
staked'down alive as bait for the annual
spring tiger hunt

Take, for example, the Nizams of Hy-dera-

beside whom even the rich Ma-

harajahof Barodaratesas a poor country
cousin.

The Nizam's daddykept 300 concubines
and thoughtnothing of handinga dancing
girl $5,000. He used to toss $30,000 trink-
ets to a favorite servant, Abld, who put
him to bed after his benders. Abld got
only $2 a month salary, but is reported
to have died worth $8,000,000. This, of
course, is. only one man's way of ending
the servant problem.

The presentNizam shows no such signs
of spoiling the hired hands. He is un-
doubtedly the richest man on earth, but
at 62 he lives simply, wears threadbare
old clothes and watcheshis penniesclose--'
ly.

The Nizam, perhaps as a gesture to
But what puzzles the averageAmerican be memory his father, does

permit

credited

keep 50 automobiles-- and 50 to 100 con
cubines.. And gesture or no gesture, he
also -- is reported to have more than 100
children.

Conservative estimates of his wealth
start at $2,000,000,000 (B) and go as high
as the fantastic figure of $250,000,000,000
(B).

1917 has at least two big loopholes in it.
Taft and others who want to tighten

the rules declare that the national se
me--

by filibusters. few
going war

at delay action for benefit of an

Advocates of present Senate rules in-

sist that filibusters and unlimited

attempts to through anti-lync-h

similar measures devel-
oped two loopholes in the cloture

Senatorsdiscovered cloture
did not apply daily routine of
correcting the official of the
previous session.

Those wanting'to filibuster
to insert the chaplain's prayer or
names of senatorsanswering rollcalls or
to changea comma to a semCcolon.
could days and days.

about two before
is inaugurated. Debate
and continue the is decided.

stage
a against

change.

HappenedBack I-n-

Sating Herald. Ttt&, 17, grocery iters.
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Taking The Pulse Europe

False Money Values Hinder Trade

Recovery Through West Europe
(EDITOR'S NOTE is

third of a seriesof letters
dealing presentconditions
in westernEurope.)

Zurick, Switzerland
Europe, 1948

Dear
Climbing through mountain'pas-

ses Como to the Swiss
Customs, we waveda friendly hand
backward. We remembered
a waiter at Klorence saying, "We
Italins big enemy in Rus-

sian Communism, got
ghost laid for five-ye- ar period

through the last month's elections.
We may one small enemy
in the United States. Sometimes
it as though the United
Stateswants war soon with Russia
to get it over We to
be a nation of Italians at in
peace."

Snow-clogge- d mountain passes
madeIt necessaryto take the Gott-har- d

railroad tunnel.
It is difficult to speak of clean-

liness as a national institution,
certainly an introduction to a
Swiss train, railroadstation
windows into beautifully-ke-pt

cow barns, told a psychologi-
cal story of self.-respe-ct indepen-
dence, and national pride. Only
Holland with Switzerland reflected

higher American standardsof
curity conceivably might be endangered Personal

H a senatorsopposed "A"H
Of course throughoutto some nation threaten-- Luzerne,a beautiful mountain

ing an invasion they might prevent or lake city, to Zurich, the Swiss fi
least

enemy.

debate

to

Southern
determined

AtnmSvffmsr

Switzerland

nancial New York, to Basel, the
city of intrigue, to the
country, a bit depressedthrough

of tourists andstudents,
and thehigh of living was

have preventedmore bad laws than rood the main
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ones. After leaving a brave and busy

But join
and have

rule.
that the rule

the
Journal

day's

could move
the

This
take

then
until

Big. Aug. ISM

Of

This
the

with

Son:

from Lake

most

have
but

that

have

seems

with. want
work

but

HCL

with

Lake

lack
cost

talk'

Italy where a chauffeur took care
of a family of four on $10 a .week
through a hard winter at Genoa, we
had not too much sympathy for a
grumbling Swiss chauffeur who
thought his $25 a week a great
hardship becausehis wife's busi-
nesswas not as. well as last
year. We even doubted whether the
five meals a day customary in
Switzerland' had been shortened.

saw no unemployment. The
people were as stocky and hard-muscl- ed

as the ever-prese-nt brown
Then senators learned that they could Swiss milk herd. There was little

debate a motion to take up an objection-- talk of war amongthe people. War
able bur and cloture would not apply, was always happening and the

It is thesetwo loopholes and any similar Swiss were always out of it. The
ones that Taft and other leaders want stories'"of William "Tell stand to
to close. symbolic of permanent inde--

GOP leaders say the rtart of next Pendence. Of course all bridge--
slon fits plan. Congress will meet heads mined permanently
for weeks the President

could start
issue

democratsare certain to
bitter and battle,

the

It

one
we've

electric
reflecting

the

Geneva

mon-
ey

doing

We

them
sea--

their
awaiting the electric button to
block an enemy at all borders
should an invader try to come.

The most significant Industry of
Switzerland, outside of intrigue of
foreign refugees and international
spy rings, is .money. At Zurich
every day the money of every na-
tion, except Russia, is freely ex-
changed'at banks. Official rates
such as an English nound for S4- -

MVE YEARS AGO-Ho- bert T. Piner 600 .Italian lira for $1,300 French
appointedto executive, committee of. Fort, francs for $1, are totally ignored.
Worth regional war finance committee; Zurich makes the money market
groundwork laid for third war loan drive; everywhereIn Europe.The English
Mrs Cliff Wiley visits In Dallas. pound' is worth about S2.75. French

and Italian, money is discountedTEN YEARS AGO-N- ell Brown re-- from io to 20 per cent. The Swissturns.from visit to Fort Worth: J. H. rrti .'tw m th Amov-ira-

Greene speaks to Rotary club; Dr. and. dollar on a basis of 25 cents a
am. ,. y. Aiungron rerurn irom trip franc, has become a one-wa-y

w .uienaaie,.calif. street which foreign currencies
walkalongfor bit they are

.
; FIFTEEN YEARS AGO--B, L.
ne.ks to nn. Mh. w..w letE: aUy worth. This monby reality,

2

.rz: ,: oirr .;: . :? basedupon gold both m

...nw 18 oviiUK, caauengesany-- and Zurich, forecasts a

'

New York'
future. Itone, to' a tomato growing contest: safe ,, tw VnHnv .f iaU nrfnn4JAH M4W U "VVIVU(.WUMf SWUMV,-- l -- , f,jA M . 1 .. l. ac , jrom roDoery of local Woods and an internatio lal curren

cy are very far away It shows

that free world trade awaits a
monetary cleanup. And when one
reaches theFrench border with
English pounds bought at $2.75, we
find a completeindifferencewheth
er one has English pounds, Amer-
ican dollars or "traveller's Checks.
But there is an Intense concern
that no one crosses into France
with more than 4,000 francs $12.
And when one crossesinto England
or Belgium or Holland with pounds
or Belgian francs or Dutch money
the same Intense concern stops
every traveller at the border.

"SOFT" AND "HARD,;
So Europe today is divided be-

tween the "soft" and "hard" cur-
rencies. The only "hard" honest
money in Europe is Swiss-almo- st

as "hard" as Scandinavia. The
"softest" is English. The forecast
is that the English pound must re-

form, probably within a matter of
months, to its real value in world
trade. By Marshall Plan help the
money exchangersat Zurich will
place the world price of pounds
at S3. Then perhaps Italy and
France and even depressed Hol-

land may find their money harden-
ing. Only then will the road block
of fake money be ended. Only then
may the slow approach be made
to a world money where all may
trade in all countries, save those
under Russian control, without
black markets and cheating and
smuggling of money and goods.

While all Buropeslowly Is climb-
ing toward a better standard of
living with more merchandise
everywhere, there can be no full

In Hollywood

Claire Trevor Decides

She Wants To Be Star
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD? 1AV-- A f t e r all
these years, Claire Trevor has
decidedshe wants to be aj star.

Claire has specialized in first-cla- ss

supporting 'parts, such - as
those in "Stagecoach," "Dead
End" and "Murder, My Sweet,"
while taking an occasional'flier
at leading roles. This has been
going on for 15 years, and she
now saysshe'saiming at the top
bracket.

"Until now I always thoughtof
the movies as a temporary ar-
rangement," she explainedon the
'Lucky Stiff" set "I had always
thought of myself as a stage
actress. But I had a few flings
at the stageand I decidedI like
pictures better.

"Now that I no longer feel tem-
porary in the movies, I want
stardom. Heretofore I never felt
the demandswere worth tha
vantages.But I realize that'stie
only way I can get top roles,
top directors and top camera-
men."

'

Mack Sennelt will be honored
with a dinner at the Masquers
club this week. Frank Capra,Leo
McCarey, Harold Lloyd, Buster
Keaton and Frank Fay will be
among the speakers.Hollywood's
consciencehasbeenhurting,since
D. W. Griffith died in obscurity.

Cecil B. DeMllle has figured

To reheat mashed potatoes so

that they are fluffy and delicious
addS a well-beate- n egg and pile
lightly into a greasedbaking dish;
brown Jn a hot ov -

recovery until American gold and
the American dollar can move in
justice and freedom within those
countries which American gold
and goods are to hasten toward
money solvency.

And so on over the low rolling
cattle-studde-d western foothills of
the Alps into France.

NEEDS ONE MOKE ,

It was not until we reached
Paris that the real bothersome
businessof money became appar-
ent. The franc is worth three dif- -

the to

Traveller's Check for 315 francs to
dollar. The merchant

takes your check for 300 francs
The black market runner meets
you near the American of-

fice and offers you 340 francs for
an American dollar bill and 325

the
the

rate of
effect

an a
bottle champagne buy a bot-

tle of in France for use
there on the same basis as a
Frenchman-bu-t if he intends to
take it to America, it is 30 per
cent more. There can no good-
will trade until such dishonesty
is ended.

As one French worker travelling
as interpreter said: "This world
needs money everywhere at
least a United States of

out how to break down the col-

umns. I don't mean sucn as this
one. The producer-direct- or

figured out a explana-
tion of how Samson (Vic Mature)
will topple the temple columns
at the climax of "Samson and
Delilah." Faulty architecturewill
causethe walls to come

WORD-A-DA- Y

8y BACH

SOLECISM
sol noum

AN UNGRAMMATlCAL COMBlNPOlOM,
OP WOBDS IN A SENTENCE;

ANY MINOR BLUNDER IM

A OPETIQUETTE OR.
OECOCUM

OHjlAIN'fftOrW j
BODY, AKO NO X
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If You Aren't Married Don't
Worry One Bit About Status-

This I write in defenseof the.unmarried,
women of the world dubbed "oldmaids"
and looked upon-- with pity. It is not that
I myself aspire to evolve into one. It's
just that I convinced they may have
somethingthere.

As a child nay, as ababe I beganto
see the handwriting on the wall. The un-

married uncleon my mother's side ah,
he could spend the week, even-th- e month
with us unasked,simply because was
a boon to civilization. But the unmarried
aunt on my father's side "Well," some-
one whispered, "I suppose you know the
story."

At the age of nine when I
eould not ask how I should behave, it
becameImpressedupon me by example
how I, must carry on with my two un-

married When Uncle Casanova
(the card) breezed into my presence I
was to sit erect, in my crib, blink my
eyesand gurgle giving out my best baby
smile. Yes, and when Uncle Casanova
(the card) gave me a resoundingsmack
on my outer extremities (as he was cer-

tain to do) I was to be beside myself
with childish glee. If Casanova
should hold his hand out to I must
grasp it because it meant Uncle Casa-
nova (the card) was going, to hold me on
his knee. Ha, ha, yes, no matterwhat the
age,women just went for my Uncle Casa-
nova (the card!)

But whenever my Aunt Calliope (poor
thing) peeredin my nursery door, I must
draw myself up and stareat her
Were she to goo at me, I was to begin
to whimper and turn on the tears. Aunt
Calliope (poor thing) would sure to
want to pinch my cheek but I must pull

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Navy Still Is Favoring Its

Annapolis Men In Courts
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Joe; Martin
and Sen. Alban Barkley are on the

sides of the fence, but,
meeting by accident at a social function
the other day, Martin went up
to and said:

"Senator, I am sorry I have not had
the opportunity to congratulate you on
the high honor that your party has seen
fit to bestow upon you."

"Well, you know it reminds of the
story of the man who had two sons," re-pil- ed

Sen. Barkley. "One of them be-

came a sailor and went to sea, the other
became vice president and ,he hasn't
heard from one of them since."

OBSOLETE COURT-MARTIA- L

TTffpptfvB Fph. 1. the Armv will revamn
ferent prices same day. A ho-- justice-than-ksiu $ystem of mmtary

perfume

Express

a last-minu- te amendmentwhich Congress
tacked onto the draft act But the medie--
val Naval code, out separate,
justice for the gold braid and the bell-botto-

still remains unchanged.
.Actually, Navy Justice hasn't altered

basically-- since the rough-and-tumb- le days
francs forAmerican ExpressTrav- - ot Jolm Paul "Jofies. Even amongthkgold
eller's Checks. But at Paris braid, Annapolis-graduate- d officers get
branch of National Bank preferred treatment before Naval courts,
you meet an official French con-- For example,a junior officer who came
trol 247 francs as a so-- up from the ranks was forced to take
called export rate. In this the rap recently at Washington's Naval
means American can drink

of or
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ResearchLaboratory, while his command
ing officers got off with a figuative slap

Lt. Jg Kenneth L. Curtis was charged
and convicted of stealing a Navy genera-
tor. Despite his conviction, the amaxing
fact is that the generatorwas found bolt-

ed to the floor of the' summer cottage
of his .senior officer, CommanderLouis
R. Hlrd, at Gray Eagle Lake, Minn. Curtis
hadn't even signedthe papers authorizing
the shipment.

Commander Hlrd, an Annapolis man,
got off ..with a light reprimand for "un-

authorizeduse of Navy property." He had
several chargesagainst him, but all were
dismissed, and after the trial, he shook
hands all around and, Joked with the of-

ficers who had tried the case.Lt Curtis,
on the other hand,was convicted on steal-

ing the generator.
Capt. Hllford Owen, the research lab-

oratory's commandingofficer, anotherAnr
napolis grad, also was accusedof "bor-
rowing" Navy equipment.But apparently
wantlnff to-- cet out of the-- Navy, he

Nevy
Comdr. John Edward.Nardlnl of Bethesda
Naval Hospital, that Capt. Owen
was "flustered" and suffered from "mild

Broadway

Actor Gary Merrill Declares

Army Fitted Him For Career
By JACK tJ'BRIAN

NEW YORK Actor Gary Merrill says

that the U.S. Army was exactly the out-

fit to fit him for a successfulpostwar

career.
.Gary, recently featured In the Broadway

play "Born Yesterday;," and' currently
starred In a network whodunit .program
called "Dr. Standlsh,Medical Examiner,'
says.he was deeply; disappointedafter
was greeted and grabbed by Uncle Sam.
Fired with: a true thesplan's imagination,
he Hankered for an adventurouscareer.
But his superiors had different ideas.
Gary found himself assigned to, Special

for, the duration. His orders were
--to help maintain morale by entertain-
ing his uniformed brethren.

Until he entered the Army in April,
Gary was, an.obscuretheatrical job

hunter. His record of, greasepaintachieves

WJtlMg

away. And oh! what if Aunt CalJJopa.
(poor thing) should want to pick; me up?
Well, other relatives would, have to watch
closely. Why, Aunt Calliope (poor thing)
just adored children and might even ab-

duct me right from under my roof! It
was suchapity aboutAunt Calliope (poor
thin!)

And then I began to grow up and set
things as they really were. Dear Uncle
Casanova(the card, women's'choice,men
of men) would be the deathof my grand-
mother yet The good-looki- scoundrel,

'turned up hot as a wolf at the gals door,
but,as an accessoryto the wolf at gran-
ny's door. He would wine, dine andoharm,
but work ha! He didn't even know what
WPA stood for! His cloak of glory was as
a shroud on a skeleton (in our closet!)

And Aunt Calliope (poor thing). She
was the backbone of the family. Triv
olous and ailing relatives could always
'find in her a tender touch financial and
otherwise. She owned her own business
made a fortune, outdressedevery femalaf
in town and retired with a houseful of
servants. And she detestedchildren and
had brushed off a .dozen men.

This "old maid" stuff U fostered by
the married women who feel they've
really done something in snagging a
man. I even suspectthe married among:
my young-frien- ds looking at me askance
sometimes, perhaps wondering "how on
earth she can bearmaking a good salary,
and not having to saveall she can to buy
new hinges for the garage door." Boy,
how I suffer.

So if you're not married, donl worry
about it (Anyway, tnis is leap year, you
know.) LEATRICE BOSS

depression." His "continuity o Ideas"
also wasn't what it should.be. His aaam-tnati- on

of Capt Owen had lasted only
one hour and 30 minutes.

The Naval court, however, turned Capt;
Owen's case back to the convening au-
thority because it found! "reasonable
doubt" of the defendant'ssanity.oH nor-
mal procedure is followed, the captain
will get his discharge-bu-t probably bo
punishment

Note Both Capt.Owen and Comraander
Hird were able to buy new Buicks at
dealer's price through Waldo Andrews,
a Detroit promoter who was seekingcon-
tracts from the Naval Research Lab
oratory for manufacturingprecision tools.
Yet Lt. Curtis, who didn't get a Bulck,
was the only one convicted by the Naval'
court-martia- l. Curtis is not an Annapolis

'man
GOP YOUNG BLOOD

Two bigshot gamblers,Dan Sullivan aa4
Lincoln Fitzgerald, were led Into a court-
room at Mount Clemens, Mich., last week
to stand trial. They had fled from. Michi-
gan nearly four year? before, and their
return marked a triumph for
Young Republican Ed Jacob, prosecutor
of MaComb County.

It also highlighted a row inside Michi-
gan Republican,circles which flared brief-
ly at the Philadelphia convention and
which probably will be followed up by
the Dewey administration-i- f there is one.

At Philadelphia, the strong Vandenbejs
contingentof the Michigan delegation,put
the skids under pro-Dew- ey Mrs; Dudley
Hay as secretary of the RepublicanNa-
tional Committee. Only MIchlgander who
stood up for Mrs. Hay was Young: Ed
Jacob.

Mrs. Hay had helpedhim in his crime
cleanupof MaComb County, which stands
cheek-and-Jo- alongside Detroit and gets
a backwash of Detroit racketeers and
gamblers.

From MaComb County, gamblersDaaay
Sullivan and Lincoln Fitzgerald flad. to
Reno, Nev., in 1945, There Ed Jqcob pur-

suedthem, and with the'help of Nevada's
Gov. Vail Pittman and Attorney General
Allen Bible last weekfinally brought them
back to Michigan.

Powerful GOP forces in Michigan, al-

legedly backedby Frank McKay,, the GOP
racetrackoil-sh- ot are now out to defeat
Jacob, whether he wins or not, however.

pleaded "Insanity." A . doctor, the Dewey boys arewatchingJacob.They

testified'

.1941,

Haven'tforgotten help Philadelphia,
and looking round for young1.GOP
blood anyway.

JackO1Brian
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for his skillful performanceas a reporter
who gets the girl in "Born 'Yesterday."
Gary got that Job at the last; moment,
while the play already was in Boston eo
its tryout ay tourjf on tfe rec-
ommendation of. Moss Hart, who Heed.
Gary's work in. Hart's Air 'Forces' epic,
"Winged Victory." tIn his first army yearhe worked seder
Ezra Stone'sdirection at Camp Upton, ta
"Brother Rat," "Boy MeetsGirl," "Three '
Men ''on a Horse" and similar--' spoofs.
When' Irving Berlin organized"This Is the
Army"' at Upton, Gary was drafted teto
the east This led-- to a part "ia Hart's
"Winged'TIctory". --

,

Born in Hartford, Conn., 33 years'age,
Gary got. his omtlal yen' lor the stage
when, as, a 13 year-ol-d with a freakish,
premature baritone, he was cast as .a
deep-throate- d

' vDlaia ia a oae-a-et jiy.
"I still have" the same,bariioae .veiee tad

ment was neeli'slble: to' Rive him the best" .the'.same ambitionsfor al stage eareer."
oMt One5month after'hls&schargefour;saId:Garyv..'e;ret'differenceis that
ahd-a-ha- lf years 'after'his entry," 'he, was ""now I'm getting paid well' lor say aa-wlnjd- ng

the huzzais ,ef drama critics hltioni." ,
?.--
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A morning coffee and program
--was given for members' of the
Women's Missionary Union ofthe"
First.BaDtlst churchMonday morn-
ing at the church parlor from 9:30
to 11 a. m. .

WMU members of long standing
ki the local circles were named
honor guests.

Theparty xoomswere decorated
with seasonalflowers which were
placed at vantage points.

OF THE WEEK

MONHAT
VP"W AUXILIARY will bold Initiation at

p. m. to the VFW Han.
TUESDAY

J. B. Knox. Jr.. 300 H 11th Pli.ce
at 3:M p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIART of Xast
rourth Baptist church win jneet at :30
a, m. at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
it p a. at the church

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE will meet
at 7:30 p. ra. at the IOOF htU.

ORDER OR EASTERN STAR will meet
at S p. jn. at the Masonic HaU.

JOHN JL. "T REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at 8 p. m. at the Settles hotel
in room 1.

WEDNESDAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-

EN'S CLUB will hare a picnic at the
city park at 7:30 p jn

OH FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet at S:30
p. m. with Mrs. F. H. Talbott, MS
Kolan.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at 7i30 p m at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
7:30 p ra at the church

FTRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
S:30 p. m at the church.

THURSDAT
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Harold Talbot. 2001 Orepg at 3 p. m
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet it I p. a. at the Lesion club
house.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at
3 p m. In the home of Mrs Ben
JernlKan.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
noon at the First Methodist church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at t p. m.
for a Hobo party to the home of Mts
Jewel Raybnrn.

THURSDAY
LEISURE BRIDOE CLUB win meet at

3 p ra. with Mrs. R H. Moore. 700
E. 12th

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wlU meet at
3:15 p. ra. In the home of Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbaeh,1513 Mats.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet a the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. a
ROOK CLUB wfll meet to the hone of

Mrs. J. L. Last, 501 E. Park, at 3 p m.
AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERK

wffl meet with Mrs. Orady MeCrary.'
211 X. Park, at 7:30 p m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will eon--
rene with Mrs. Garner MeAdams, 311
Dixie, at 3:30 p ta

SAPPY OO LUCKY SXWDJO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Marvin Sewell. 407

Washlncton Bird, at 3 p m.

SURVEYING
AND

OH Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Maps

and Plats.
18 years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. STRAHAN
State Licensed Land

Surveyor
1102 Scurry Phone 1264-- W

Big Spring, Texas

fWt: IL. "
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Get
Without Dieting!

yF? Have more slender.
. craceful figure. .Ho extr--

cHinr. no laxiuTtt. no
drucs. With the umafe AYDS
Vitxnui Candy ReduoniPlan
yon really enjoy reducing
without hungerpanes,you eat

plenty never ra hunjry. This vitamin and
mineral candy ctaw your appetite you auto
matically catlest andlow wei(ht.

PROOF POSITIVE! Eminent phrtltUM npn-Ttoe- d
dlaiei testt and Jrperl qttlek, cafe loue

GetAYDS atonce.Your SZ89refunded,onvery
fcxt box. if you fail to losewajirt. Comeis,

SAM FISHERMAN
COLLINS BEOS. DRUG

And at leading DepL Drug &
Health Food Stores everywhere.

"FREE Scientific Weight Chart.
Call for yours. Or send free with
phone or mail orders. No obliga-
tion. GUARANTEE:: Many users
report weight losses of up to 10

pounds or more with the --first box.
AYDS are guaranteed You too
must lose with your first box or
your $2X9 refunded.

MSJtT-oy-r-.iac.i.aas3-j; EfegfeasgfeSftSSir ..J JnitMJTMi fcnf in a If .a ',. ipV"i'"'j t WJtwB4-aW- q "& "" Sr4!- - rsvsXc

First Baptist WMU Gives Progtarn
And Morning Coffee For Members

Events
COfolNG

ENGINEERING

TOO
SLIMMER

witberftlooAYDSntn.lffiYizraUAfKMtr

timf't more from, aore
for yoar noseyat

The program opened with the
(

singing ot "uome women, wiae
Proclaim" which is the WMU song.
Mrs. B. Reagangave the opening
prayer. It was followed toy a piano
solo by BilUe Ruth Talkington. Oth-

er musical selections forthe pro-
gram included a vocal solo, "Tell
It Again" by Mrs." Ernest Hock
who wasaccompaniedby Mrs. For-
rest Gambill and a solo, "Blessed
Quietness" by Mrs. Gambill ac-

companied by Mrs. Hock. Mrs. Mar-
ion Beam then sang a numbertof
selections which were requestedby
the guests.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, gave
a discussion of "What the WMU
Means to the .Pastor" by record
as he was called out of town early
Monday morning.

He gave a resume of the mis-

sionariesthroughoutthe Bib1 , and
the results of the missionariesas
given "by John in "Revelations.".
He stated that 90 percent of the
teaching of missions is the direct
work of the WMU, and gave spe-

cial commendation of the local
members for service in regard to
the missions.

Those presentwere Mrs. B. Rea-
gan. Mrs. J. A. x Coffey, Mrs. Joe
G. Bunch, Mrs. J. . Hardesty.

JeanMcCall Becomes

Bride Ot Bill Stuart
An informal double ring cere-

mony in the Guy M. Stuart home,
700 Alyford, Monday afternoon unit-

ed in marriage Jean McCall and
Bill M. Stuart Vows were solemn
ized by Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

The wedding party stood before
a wall-leng-th mirror draped in deep
rosesatin. Runnersof ivy extended
to baskets of pastel-colore-d sum-
mer floivers.

The bride's wedding band was
a more than a centuryold heirloom
of the Stuarl family. After the
bridal tradition she wore the ring
as something old, her wedding
dress as somethingnew. She car-
ried a blue air corpshandkerchief,
a gift to Mrs. Stuart from her son.
Something borrowed was a ring
from the bride's sister, Mrs. Paul
Esllnger. She carried a penny in
one shoe, a Dutch coin In the other.

The bride was attired in a grey
suit, cut with three-quart-er length
sleevesand slim skirt. The fitted
bodice extended into a bustleback.
Her accessorieswere in red and
she wore a long shoulder corsage
of deep rose carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs. A. L.
Reece of Westbrook, aunt of the
bridegroom. Mrs. Reece wore a
dress with pink and white figures
on a black background.Her cor-
sagewas in pink and white carna
tions.

Jim Hartley servedas best man.
A reception following the cere-

mony complimented the couple.
The wedding cake, set on a mirror
reflector and circled in ivy, cen
tered the refreshmenttable. Sum-
mer flowers compriseda low bou-
quet at one end. Mrs. Guy M.

STANTON, Aug. 17. (SpD Mrs.
P. C. Smlthson has returned from
Oregon where she has spent the
summer visiting her son and
daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Smithson. She also attended
summer school at the University
of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs, R. S. Higgons and
children, Harriett and R. S., Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hamn
and son, Billy Ray, Billy Gene Car-li- le

and Leslie JeanTom all spent
Sunday in Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnam and
grandson, James McCoy went to
the Calahancounty reunion Friday
and remainedfor severaldaysvisit
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Dovenport
left Sunday for California to visit

fmStToSEAKS
TO SCHOOt

Far tfce RIGHT answers
t

to y
Making what yea hare to spendodd vp to enewgh to get
I of what It takes to send a youngsterto school is

Krays a levgh probleat for porents.

The big selection In Seoneotobgs, tfw GUM
ANTEE of satisfaction,and Sean tow prices
moke yow SearsOrder Office lite rigti
place'to shop.

FromTots to Teens,and
to choose.

Sears.

lllBBBlBIIBgBB1lgIB

COME HI OX PHOMt

t

Mrs.', L. R. Talkington, Billie Ruth
Talkington, Mrs-- Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Walter Douglas, Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. A. Ik Hobbs, Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.

Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. Carl
McDonald. Mrs. V. W.' Fuglaar,
Mrs. Bill Todd. Mrs. Eddie Savage,
Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. B. Mittel,
Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs. Julia W.
Stamfer, Mrs. A'. L. Lloyd, Mrs.
D. C. Maupin.

Mattle Leatherwood, Mrs. Joe
Barnett, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs.
G. H. Hayw'ard, Mrs. J. W. Woo-te-n.

Mrs. T- - M. Bailey, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, Mrs. Dick R. Lane, Mrs.
John Frank Jones, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. J. C. Pickle.-- Mrs.
C. O. Nalley, Mrs. B. O. Eunder-bur-k,

Mrs. Ralph Proctor, Mrs.
Alden Ryan, Mrs. J. D. Elliott,
Mrs. R. V.. Hart.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. L. B.
Adams, Mrs. E. A. Turner. Mrs.
S. Marie Haynes, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr.,
Jackie Bramwell. Mrs. Jack W.
Williamson, Mrs. M. B. Beam,Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
Mrs. Willard Hendricks,Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien. Mrs. Forrest Gambill and
Mrs. Beulah Bryant.

Stuart, mother of the bridegroom.,
was at the punch service.

The bride is a graduateof Wichi-

ta Falls schools. She has made her
home with her sister, Mrs. Paul
Eslinger, since childhood. The
bridegroom,a graduateof Graham
schools, served four and one-ha-lf

years with the air force. Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart will make their home
in Fort Worth-- , where he is em-

ployed with Consolidated vultee
aircraft

Invitation to the ceremonywas
sent Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stnteville,
Betty Stuteville, Mr. and Mrs.
George Patch. H. C. Mobley. A. L
Reece of Westbrook. Jerry Sue
Reece, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eslinger,
Mikie and- - Shawnee McCall, Le-atri-ce

Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Guy M.
Stuart, and C. H. Morris.

B. ReagansHave
55th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan cele-
brated their 55th wedding anniver-
sary Sunday with a breakfast at
the Settles hotel for members of
their family.

All of the childrenwere present.
They are Mr. .and Mrs. Horace

Reaganand family, Frances,Judy
and Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith and children, Caroline, Ro-

bert and Fritz all of Big Spring:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Reaganand
son, Pat. of San Antonio; and Dr.
and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons of Las
Vegas. N. M.

Stanton ResidentsAre Visiting

During Late Summer Months

..THCrV

prhUiu

his son, and will tour the west
coast before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bown Davenport
Wednesday night and are honey-p-er

were married in Midland
mooning in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jordan of
Odsssa visitedher parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Howell, in Lenoraha few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glass of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Penny Stroud over the
weekend.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly has as guests
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneFord of Kil-gor- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burcham
and son. Donald, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hell and
daughter. Jo Jon, and Mrs. Dick
Houston have returned fromtheir
vacation to the Yellowstone Na-

tional park.
Frank Roquemore and Tant Lin-se- y

have returned from a vacation
in Fishing Bridge, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass and
sons,' Gene and W. A., have re-

turned from their two weeks trip
through Colorado, Oregon, Utah,
Wyoming and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Coats Bentley of
Abilene visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. iT. E. Bentley, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cook of
Texon visited with her brother and
family, Mr., and Mrs. Windell Can-
ters, this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children left SaturdayforMill-sa-p

where Johnsonwill hold a
revival meeting.

Leaving for A & M from the
local 4-- H club were John Dale Kel-

ly, Lloyd Newland,.BobCox, Billy
Ray Hamn.

Officer Duties

Are Discussed

At WSCS'Meeting
A continuation of the study of

the Conference minutes made"up
the program at the meetingof the
Women's Society of Christian Serv-

ice at the First Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

A discussion of the duties of the
officers was held. Those having
parts on the program were Mrs.
H. M. Howe, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, and Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave a short
devotional on "The Light Still
Shines".

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. J.
Hughes, Mrs. E. S. Allen, Mrs.
Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. W.A.
Laswell. Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
A. C. Bass.

Mrs. H, J. Whittington, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,Mrs.
StanleyCameron, Mrs. N. W. Mc-

Cleskey and Mrs.H. F. Taylor.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knox of
Houston are visiting for two weeks
with her mother.Mrs. Nellie Burns
and other relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Bell and Mrs. Marcus
Turner, mother and sister of Mrs.
W. J. Garrett are spending the
week with her. They are from Rob-
ert Lee. '

Dr. and Mrs. Seth H. Parsons
of Las Vegas. N. M. are spending
this week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan, while he is on
vacation from the Highland Uni-

versity in Las Vegas.

Federation Of Clubs
Will Meet Friday

A meeting of the Big Spring
Federation of Women's Clubs has
been called by the president,Mrs.
H. W. Smith, for Friday afternoon
at 4:15 in the Red Cross office.

All officers are requestedto be
present and all members are in-

vited to attend thesession.
Important business matters will

be discussedaccordingto the pres-
ident, Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Minister Conducts
Lesson From Acts

Herbert Newman, minister, pon
ducted the lesson from Acts 4 at
the Ladies Bible class Monday aft-
ernoon at the Church of Christ.

Attending were Mrs. Shirley
Rhoton, Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs.
Fryar. Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Sr., Mrs.
Mary Locke, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs.
Dave Carter, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs.
Herbert Newman and Mrs. Sam
Smith.

Parents0 Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive be-

came grandparents on Aug. 13

when a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Cappy Ricks in Shreve-por- t,

La. Mrs. Ricks is the former
Billie Bes Shive.

The infant hasbeen named Lyn-an- n.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ricks of
Grand Cane, La.

WHEN IS SIAMESE
KITTEN NOT ONE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17. (A

When is a Siamese cat not
a Siamese cat?
Your five seconds are up.

The answer: When Its parents
are alley cats.

Rags, definitely an alley cat,
gave birth to five kittens. The
father, well, tr, he was only
seen once scaling the back
fence In a hurry. But Rags
kittens were Siamese because
they were attached to each
other by their abdomens.

When one of the kittens died,
Rags' owners, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rozenbach, turned the
others over to the society for
the prevention of cruelty to
animals.

HOT

PUSHES'

Bsssbk.

A? you going thru the functional
mlddle-as- s period peculiar to wom--n

f38-S- J jm.)? Don tola make you
auffer from hot flashea. feel to ner-vous, hlgh-strun- r. tired? Then po tryLydia E. Plnkham'a Vesstable Com-
pound to rellere auch symptoms!
Fmkham'sCompound also haswhatDoctors call e stomachic tonic effect!

' LYDIA LPINKHAH'S

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF
Announces the removal of his office

from Chicago, HI., to the

PRAGER BLDG'., SUITE 103
104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Texas

where he will continue to specialize In the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He Is in priva'te practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in Genlto- -,

urinary Surgery In the American College of Surgeons
Available for consultationat any ethical hospitaL

Office Hours By Appointment
Office Phone ResidencePhone
Big Spring648 Big Spring2297J

Mrs. Tollett Hosts
Woman'sAuxiliry

Mrs R. L. Toll;tt was hostess
to members of the Woman'sAux-

iliary of the St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon.

Sewing for the Bazaar which is
to be held during the fall was en-

tertainment.
Attending were Mrs. Obie Bris-to-w,

Mrs. John'Hodges,Mrs. Verd
Van' Gieson, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. E. B. McCormick Mrs. Owen,
Mrs. Seth Parsonsof Las Vegas,
N- - M., Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg and the hostess.

Mrs. Koberg is to be the next
hostess.

Methodist Youth
Go To SummerCamp

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald. Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, accompanieda group of inter-
mediate young people from the
Park Methodist and First Metho-
dist churchesto the summer camp
at Buffalo Gap Monday.

The three then spent the day in
Abilene shopping.
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VFW Auxiliary '
Initiates Two
Two new memberswere Initiated

into the Auxiliary Monday
evening the met in
the haU.

The new members were
Owens and Gertrude McCann.

A committee was appointed to
with the this evening

to a meeting at

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T8.P STOCKYARDS
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L.' Cooper and Pee

Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Wedaeeday
Begins 12

$foep AM-F- M

give you ptet vefeet

In every modeM Ycmi more money . .

Yoer

WHITE'S AUTO STORES rarflo proof!

power
radio that'ssmsll I Plays

plug
you'd console!

Jewel Box" radio

17, 1948

VFW
when .group

VFW
Doris

meet post
plan joint which

BIG

John

Each
Sales Noon

m M $

yoer

Ask

w

iv

picturesot the VFW Nationalhome
in will be shown.

Louise H o r t o nr
Maude Brooks, Margaret Barnett,
BessiePowell, Ha Pauline
Petty, Mary
Franklin. Jewel Morgan. Joyce
Richardson,Fannie Ruth Duley.

FranMe Tucker, Jessie Brown,
Susie Cochran and Ethel Knapp.

SLIM YOUR LINE

WJwn m boy Barccntrata. yon baj a
rtparmtion for Ukins off wdjtht. You do

tot pay for any printeddiet nor for Titamina
fortify yon against weakness while on a

ttarration diet. You need never know ahnnsry moment taking tkia prepara-Ho-n.

Bareentratala the original grapefruit
Juice recipe to taka off ngly fat.

Jnstgo to your druggist andask for foureraeesof liquid Bareentrata.Tour this Intoa pint bottla and add anougb grapefruit
to fill the bottle. Then take just two

tableepoonsfol twice a day. That's aU thento to it.
If Uje rery first bottle doesn'tshow you

the simple, easy way to take off ngly fat.rtarn tha empty bottla tat yeur saeney

Barcentrate.
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GET THE NEW L00-K-
DOWN WAIST

Lest 30 Pom
T wish to state I lost SB

taking I didn't star mynU
and I feel better than I have k yean.'I ata
sure that tie easy,safe way ta lose wdett
is by taxing Bareentrate." Mrs. Tkxteea
QadweU. Bouts 1. Box ISO, Sea.
Texas.

25 Lost .

"When I started taking Bareentrata. a
weighed IIS pounds. I now weigh 170--
certainly praise Bareentrata." G. W. MM
ler. Weatherford. Texas,
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"Oh, there'sMr. Eggleston and his secondwife!"

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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I got it from a recipe column, dear! . . It's called:
days problem solved' ..."
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ACROSS

TraU
S. ValUy
J. Crazy

11 Operatic
song

It Kingdom in
Arabia

U. Unclose:
poetic

It Retracting
Slasifare

17. Headpiece
18. False jewelry
20. Ocean
31. Playing card
22. Limb
31. Not bo fast
3. Berve
30. Annoy
1L Charge
22. Esteem

highly
14. Kxiat
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36. Climbing Tine
27. Level
3S. Kind of bean
l. Myself
40. Place of

action
41. English river
42. Number
42. Tied
15. Put aside

indefinitely
48. Devour
49. Open veuel
50. Anger
i2. Report
B6. Free
67. Clock face
it. VlbraUonles

point
SO. Land measure
61. Pale brown
J. Wicked

63. Norse god
(4. Caroled
(S. Refuse
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feeler
2. Metal

containers
4. Spear-shape- d

5. Faint
J-- Qodof war
T. Steamship

routes
L Ualce uniform
I. American' Indian

10. Speedily
11. Restrain
19. Before
22. Kind of tree
15. Seaweed
26. Rim of a hat
27. Edge of a

roof
22. Pigpen
29. Imbibed
32. Silly
34. Wearisome

person
U. Watched

narrowly
27. Furnishes
22. Hold a

session
40. Pointed tool
41. Harmonised
42. Proffer
44. Rowing

bnplerasnt
45. Small flab
46. Hirsute
47. Heather
"SL Acquire by

laser
SsVStlr --

54. Chief Norst
God

SB. Depend
52. Haul

Samcmhs Faeinn
L, .. ..:::
Nationality Mixup

PAGO PAGO, American Samoa
W Hundreds of, Samoans are

virtually "captives" on their Is-

lands today becauseadministrative
Interpretationsof U. S. nationality
acts have shorn them of the right
to travel. The nationality acts of
1924 and 1940 did not apply specifi-
cally to Samoa.State department
and' immigration service interpre-
tations differ. As a result, about
30 Samoansqualified for travel
permits underthe statedepartment-interpretatio-

have been detained
in Hawaii by the Immigration serv-
ice. And the navy in Samoa has
ceasedissuing permits to anyone
who does not meet the rigid Im-
migration service standard.

By a belated act of Congress,
Samoansliving in eastern Samoa
when it became a United States
possession in 1900 became Amer
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WestTexas
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HissesCapitalizeOn Breaks
To Turn Back Del Rib

Jim PerezWins

Nth Decision...
Tefty Jimmy Pererregisteredhis

14th pitching successof the season
before more than 900 fans it Steer
park last sight, halting the Del
Kio Cowboys, S-- 2, behind his Big
Spring team mates.

,1he yictory didn't come as easy
as It would appear at first glance.
The wronghander wore a sore
spot on the first finger of his pitch-
ing hand early in the contest and
the trouble caused his bender to
divorce him. After that, he had to
depend upon control and some
snappydefensivework by his part-
ners to turn the trick.

--Fire unearnedruns in the third
sent the Bosses into a lead they
sever relinquished. George Caloia,
whose catchesusually are as cer-
tain as death and taxes, dropped
a Qy ball off the bat of Ray Vas
quez after two men had been re-

tired is tht canto and the Steeds'
went on" to score five times.

The Waddies fought back for a
tally in the third and might have
gotten more had it not been for
a strike thrown by Ace Mendez
In center to the plate. Mendez
cut off Ray McAteer, who was
trying to leg H from the key-

stone sack, and Catcher Tony
Traspuesto proceeded to double
Sam Harshaney off first base.
Bobby Fernandezand Pat St&sey

enjoyed a big evening with the
hickory. Each banged out three
safeties lfl four expeditions while
ProfessorJusto Azplaru wasn't far
off that pace with a brace of Din-

gles.
Hard-luc- k Jimmy Mills, who had

the misfortune of running into a
fine pitching performanceby Frank
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LE SAGE CO --distributors
Odessa, Texas

K Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
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Perezhere last time, was the vie- - (hits before he yielded to a ,pinch
tim. He gaveup all ten Big Spring hitter in the eighth. Eddie Norton
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FOLLOWS DAD'S FOOTSTEPS Bobby JonesIII (right),
son of goIPs famous grand slam champion, gets the trophy in

Atlanta, Ga., after winning the Atlanta amateurgolf title, the same
championship his dad won at 13. The trophy is presentedby Dave
Black ((center) president of the Atlanta Golf Association. At left
Is Johnny Morris, tourney runnerup. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With HART

When Pat Stasey'sBig Spring baseballBroncs clipped the Odessa
Oilers in the second game of Sunday'sdouble header in Oilerville, it
represented the fourth season's series of the year the Hosses had
clinched.

Chances are morethan fair that they will gain the edge in over
all play with the other three opponents.

Against the Oilers, the Big Springers have copped the duke 11
times in 18 games with two still to be played and both of them in the
local bailiwick.

The locals that feat by edging the Oilers four times
In Odessawhile losing only twice to the Ector county gang here.

In 18 games with the Midland Indians, the Broncs have won 11 de
cisions and tied another thatprobably won't be replayed. A double
header LaborDay will close out the seriesbetween the two clubs.

Sweetwaterhas fallen victim to the Broncs on 11 of 17 occasions.
invadeSweetwaterto close out that particular seriesWed-

nesday, ThursdayandFriday of this week.
The Big Springers have now won 13 while losing four to Del Rio.

The Cowboys didn't win a contest from the Hosses until July 22 but
humiliated the Big Springers" in their last call here by winning the odd
decision in a three-bo- ut set

ANGELO GIVE LOCALS MOST-TROUB- LE

Despite the fact thatthey got away to a slow start in their
meetingswith Vernon they droppedthe first three games
played the Big Springers have managed to win nine tests
while losing six with the North Texans. Chances are they'll win
at least one of the five remaining games between the clubs,
which at least will insure them a tie for the year with Lloyd
Rlgby's troops.

The Cayuses have had their hardestbattles with the Ball-Ing- er

and San Angelo clubs. The Cats have managed to play
the Steedson near-equ-al terms,winning eight while losing nine,
while the Angeloani have copped seven of '15 games unreeled
with Our Town.

The Ballinger gang cames here S,epL 2 and 3 for a three-gam- e

series while Angelo invades Steer park August 21 and
22 and then hosts the Broncs August

-

PEREZES MAIN STAYS OF BIG SPRING MOUND CORPS
The Perezesmust have a word for it when it comes to winning

pitching decisions.
Between them, Frank and Jimmy have copped 31 games, or nearly

half the Bronc aggregate,Frank, the junior member of the combine,
hasnotched17 decisions and seems asureshot to gather in 20 victories.
Jimmy who was,out for a couple of weeks, has bagged 14 wins.

The two are alike in no respect.They, are not related. Frank is a
righthander while Jimmy throws from the left side. Frank is big and
brawny. Jim is rather small and spidery. Both know what to do with
that onion, however.

a
STEED HURLING CORPS MUCH BETTER THAN IN 1947

What a difference a year can make in this bulinessof baseball. A
year ago at this timethe Cayuseswere leadingthe leagueby four ames
but iad the shakiestmound corps in the circuit

Only Jose Cindan would be countedupon for a victory. Bert Baez
had hit a slump following a great first half. Big Lloyd Pattersonwas
here but wasn't pitching regularly because of tooth troubles. Gerry
Rodriquez's was veiled ih mystery. Charley Parlier graced the
roster but wasn't doing anything in particular.

Cindan is gone this year but Frank Perezhas taken up he slack.
Jimmy is the best lefthander in the league. Wilfreda Roca and Freddy
Rodriquezare two reliable starters.Baez contributesa good relief job
every now and then.Lefty Gumbo Helba'is win insuranceand im-
proveswith everyouting. Gerry Rodriquez alone remainsthe big puzzle.

SATTERWHITE, WILBANKS NEW FOOTBALL MANAGERS
Billy Satterwhite.who Dlaved for the Junior Moh cMmni fnnVi9n

Yearlings in 1947, has hadto retire from athletic endeavorbecause of
an injured back butwill serve as managerof the varsity Steersalone
with CharlesWilbanks.

They replace Georgie Oldham and Bobbv Cariiilo whn oraHn.
last May.

MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a . . . there Is no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD

are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED.
This plus quality in workmanshipmakethe Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

Is
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$142.50
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your.FordDealer
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BALLINGER,
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ENGINES

Phone 638

The Cleveland Brown tnHro
championsof the pro
tooiDau Ujnference,play two pre-
seasongamesbeforebeginning the
defenseof their title. The Browns
meet Buffalo at Akron, 0., and
Baltimore at Toledo.

IJ

Biq Sorina
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phont 17

8--2
came in to finish.

Pinky Higginshad scoredfor Del
Rio in the midst of the fourth inn-
ing excitement,. when Bert Baez
forgot about him in an attempt to
blot out Sam Harshaney.

A long triple by Pinky Higgins
scored Mills with another tally in
the seventh. In the eighth, the
guests loaded the sacks butHar-
shaney forced Ferdy Niemann at
third to end the threat, Ernie Klein
taking the balL

TAGGING ALL SACKS Nieman
took a liking to the first pitch but
grounded out to Ray Vasquex. . .
McAteer then tried a bunt but
Klein threw him out. . .Some $75
was collected for the players' pen-
nant fund. . .The first basemen
madeall the putouts for both sides
in the first inning. . .Traspuesto
acceptedNiemann'spop foul in the
fourth without removing his mask.
. . .Tony collected the first hit of
the gameand was the first man to
get on base when he started r off
the third inning rally with a single
past McAteer. . .Bobby Fernandez
twice slid into third head first,
once in the third and again in the
seventh.. .Higgins hit four straight
fouls after working the count to
2-- 2 in the fourth. . .Jim Jacquot's
single in the fifth was off the han-
dle. . .Luke Fidler and Ricardo
Ortiz both fannedon 3--2 pitches in
the fifth. . .Fernandez'ssecond hit
of the game, coming in the fifth,
took a bad hop over Higgins head
at third. . .PatStasey'slong double
in the sixth bounced over the left
field fence. . .Traspuestotook a
beating on foul balls all evening.
DEL RIO ABRHOA
Niemann lb 0 0 9 2
McAteer 11 4 0 115Hifgin 3b s 1 a 1 a
Norton p 0 0 0 0 0
Hinhiney 4 0 13 1

Caloia el ., 4 0 0 2 0
Jaequot If 4 0 3 0 0
Fidler Jb 4 0 0 3 0
Ortli rf J 0 0 1 0
Mllli p 3 113 4
Freua e 10 110

Totals 33 3 (34 14
BIO EPRINQ AB R H O A
Baes 3b 3 10 3 3

Vatquex 5 10 0 2

Fernandei If 4 3 3 10
Statey rf 4 3 3 2 0
Aiplazu lb 4 0 3 S 0
Mendez ef 4 0 14 1

Traspuestoe t 1 1 7 1

Klein 3b 4 0 0 2
J. Perez p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 38 8 10 27 B

Del Rio 000 101 0002
Big Spring . ... 0Q5 010 20x 8

Errors McAteer, Caloia, Jaequot. Mills
2. Mendez. Runs batted In Higgins Fer-
nandez, Etasfj-2- . Azlazu 2, Mendez.
Two base hits McAteer. Jaquot. Fernan-
dez. Stasey.Three base hit Higgins Stolen
base Mendez. Caught stealing Baez by
Harshaney. Sacrifice Perez. Double p- -

Mendez to Traspuestoto Baez to Azplazu.
left on bases Del Rio 6. Big Spring t
Bases on balls off Mills 2. Perez 2.
Struckout by Mills 3, Norton 1. Perez 5.
Hits and runs off Mills 10 for 8 In 7
Innings. Losing pitcher Mills. Umpires
SnSw and Eller. Time 2:11.

Hosses,Cowboys

Wind Up Series
Either Lefty Gumbo Helba or

Freddy (Trompoloco) Rodriquez
will mount thi pitching rubber
for tonight's second and final
game between Big Spring's
Broncs and the Del Rio Cowboys
at Steer park. Starting time is
8:15 o'clock.

Simon Luna, who beat the
Steeds here last time out, may
toll for Del Rio.

Bobby Fernandez, star left
fielder of the locals, will observe
his 20th birthday In tonight's
game.

PARK INN
Specializing is

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants, size 29 to 40

. . . SL95
Navy rts ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.98 to

29.50
Camp Stoves ... 25 to 18.25
Camp Grills ... 1.95

Life Preserves. . . 1.95

First Aid Kits, Army . . . L39
Fishing Poles ... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 4.95 .
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 2J5
Mosquito Head Nets ... 85c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool.

Tough . . . L39
FatigueHats, Green, SuntanGOe

Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . 1.95
Minnow Buckets . . . L95 & 2.95
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 4.95
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy . . . 4.95
Goggles, B-- T, Cost Govt 10.40... 255
Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes,And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have K"
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 2253

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,large or smalL

BestquaIity,radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALEond RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
801 East.Third Phone1210

FOR SEPT. 21

New Fight Group SignsJoe
Walcott And Gus Lesnevicli

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. - The
Tournament of Champions' lias
signed JerseyJoe Walcott and Gus
Lesneichto meet Sept. 21 a bold
move that might give-th-e fledgling
promotional group control of the
next heavyweight champion.

Jersey Joe and the ex-Hg-ht

heavyweight king will tanguie on
the same card with the Tony Zale-Marc- el

Cerdan title tilt in Jersey
City's Roosevelt stadium.

To get Walcott and Lesnevich to
take part in the big fistic double-heade- r,

the T. of C. guaranteed
each $50,000. At first sight it looks
like a costly maneuversince Zale,
the middleweight champ, has been
guaranteed $120,000 and Cerdan,
$50,000.

Charles is contracted to face
Jimmy Bivins in Washington Sept.
13.

Yesterday'sResults
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Odessa I, Vernon 3
Ballinger 4, Sweetwater 1

Big Spring 8. Del Rio 1
Midland 11. San Angelo 5

TEXA8 LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 4. Beaumont J
Dallas 3, Houston 1

Tulsa 10, Shreveport3
San Antonio 7. Fort Worth J

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn . Boston 2
St. Louis 9. Chicago 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(No Games Scheduled)

Srandinas
LONGHORN I.Eir.nir

Team w L
Big Spring 7j 44
Odessa 57 50
Midland 53
Ballinger a 54
Vernon 59 sa
Sweetwater 55 62
San Angelo 54 64
Del Rio 35 M

ream w
Boston ga

sa
St. Louis 59

53
New York 54

52
Cincinnati

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn

Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

Chicago . .

AMERICAN
Team
Cleveland .. .
Philadelphia
Boston
New York v...
Detroit
Washington
St. Louis
Chicago

. 47
43

LEAGUE

7
87
65

. 61

. 52

. 44
43

GamesTodav

W

45 J59S
45 r591
48
55
65
64
73

LONGHORN I AGUE
San Angelo In M'm "

8reetwater In Ballinger
Odessa In Vernon
Del Rio In Big Spring

:....::; w.v.--

tf;Uv,y. ::':?!:.
...I'.r.'f.vaAkvvi'VSM,.,

36

Pet
.631
573
547
534

.500
470
458

.299

552
.546
515
.509
481
431

J98

615

570
.486
.404
403

.330

OB

5'a
8'4

10
14

17'4
19

37"i

Pet. OB

Pet.

3
3'i
6

6'i
9li

15
18M.

OB

14
J'
5

14
23
33
31

'.
.

ss

.'

L
19

v
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TEE TO GREEN

Billy Maxwell Leads
H-- B Cup Qualifiers

The' Ladies ringer tournament,
which has been going on for the
past month, wa's concluded Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. R. Farmer was in the
driver's seat with low gross while
Mrs. Billie Dillon was low net and
Jane Beale experiencedthe most
improvement in her score. A total
of 15 women played in the tourna-
ment.

Hobbs. N. M., sent a links team
here Sunday for a match, the con-
tingent consisting of six players.
The local delegation won every
match in every way singles, four-
somes and match play as'well as
copping the low medal.

Individual results included:
Billy Maxwell turned back Jim

Gainswell of Hobbs, 72-7- 5.

Jimmy Moon subdued E. C. Nix
of Hobbs. 73-7- 7.

J. R. Farmer downed Sam Staltz
of Hobbs, 76-7-

Bill Crook edged Ralph Johnson
of Hobbs, 73-7- 6.

Champ Rainwater stopped Jake
Marlow, 77-7- 9.

Joe Black easedby Lee Cunning-
ham, 79-8- 0.

Billy Maxwell is leading in quali-
fying play for a place on the Hall
St Bennett trophy team. Only six
places are being contestedas for

Ufl

Jack M.
Haynes

j'..

mWT ". mWi..?: i a ssitiH--

en
in 7

Flattie

Rbre Best Buy in Town '"

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

. ...
LaTBsV.VjisJfc,... ....; .
w mifcL-.- .
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HKfANY7;We Are Open

IA.M.T0 7P.M.IAILY
Uwest Prtce Highest

Quality Years

Sp.De?uM Taflored-te-f- it

LeatheretteWere
GenuineScotch Plaldtjv $Q95
luslnessCeupeer Front Swrts Only

Crly AwM th. . . Rufcf
Evefybesly Welsem

AT YOUR

FACTORY
OUTLET

LargestExclusive in the Seetkwest

.

IL

Capt Bob Satterwhiteand Bill Ro-de- n.

defending champion, automat-
ically win spots.

Maxwell has registered 139 over
36 holes. Others who have played
that far and their scores Include:

Bill Crook 14ST Bob Hodges 161,
Jimmy Moon 151, J. R. Farmer
155, JoeBlack 161, and Bobby Max-
well 154.

Obie Bristow has played 18 holes
in his test and contributedan even
par 72. Each golfer must play 72
holes.

Mrs. Joe Black broke 50 for nine
holes of play Sunday, turning in a
very respectable score of 48.
GABBY SNYDER

D

When the Baltimore Colts of the
pro Football Confer-

ence open their seasonagainstNew
York, there will be only 12 mem-
bers of last year's squad with the
team.
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GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd
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VacationTime
us check service your car vacation.
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KAISER..
Them Now At . .

Medlock Motor Co
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Bnsi
Awnings

HALL
Shade& Awnings
' Canvas Metal

.Trailer Covers
A Complete Canvas Service"
1581 Scurry Phone158 v

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Rent and

trade New and Dsed furniture

Hill and Son-Furnitu- re

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Boss
JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments

. Olds Selmer Holtrin
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1T0R Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special fSSZ For All
Service vara

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service t

McCrary Garage
05W.3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches

9 Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er most anything of value. We

also buy. 6ell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located -- Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundry la torn, boning
oft watar. courteous tervlee: good

machines;
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
Bade to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

T03 SCURRY PHONE 2684

. i. - -

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
3IG SPRING RENDERING

&BY-- - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNEDl
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bi Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FOR BEST

RESULTS

USEHERALD

: Want Ads! '

Dirertorj
Roofing

Die a tHe-o- n shingle. It
wont blow up. ShepardRoofing Co,
1220 W. 3rd. St; Phone WO.

SFiive & Coffman
.Roofing Company

- 0 , Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates
. PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
. Company

1220 W, 3rd Telephone990

Shot White asbestossiding Shepard
suwang wo, aai w. ara. nnne wo.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urge stock of
tubes and parts. Baseball.' Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone ESS. 113 Mala. .

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2S35

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Shone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

I ivauonaiiy aaverusea eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill -

Bonded Representative
1110 Main Phone 298--

1 Used Cars For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker1-t- Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle --

1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pfcou 2174 30 JehueB

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1939 Ford Deluxe Coupe, ex-

ceptionallyclean, $685.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio,

heater, take a look at this
one, $965:

1946 Pontiac Station Wagon,
radio, heater,like new, $2385.

1940 Dodge --ton Pickup,
radio, heater. Drive it, you'll
buy it, $555.

TRUMAN JONES
Motor

'
Compcny
Your

Lincoln & Mercury
Dealer in Big Spring

403 RUNNELS

ATTENTION
1946 Nash "GOO"

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

' 1107 Bait Third

1937 Lincoln Zephyr for sale, S22S.
See at 406 State. Also have Motorola
car radio, practically new. S30.

1137 Four door Plymouth lor sale,
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin Call after lorn

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots-o- f extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good..
1941 Ford tudor, Worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

HARLEY Davidson motorcycle for
sale, excellent condition. 303 Ben St.
1S42 Chevrolet special deluxe
sedan, one owner.
1940 Chrysler Windsor worth
the money 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1840 Oldsmobile 6. tudor, excellent
condition. Call 1534-- J. 1701 Young

U41 Plymouth tudor, extra good con-
dition. 1610 Nolan. J E. Kennedy.
1937 Ford tudor In reasonably good
condition, aood tires, reconditioned
motor. See at 113 E. 14th.

GOOD Whizzer motor bike. Also good

Sales. 202'a Benton St.
LATE 1947 model Ford sportsman
convertible, 12000 miles, see at Ma-

son's garage, Phone 2127.

2 Used Cars Wanted

Used Car Bargains

1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1940 ChevTolet SedanDelivery

1934 Chevrolet Sedan

Medlock Motor
Company

600 E. 3rd Phone1046

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
1048 Chevrolet truck. 1 -2 ton: with
only 8500 mUe clean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop
1941 Chevrolet panel truck, new mot-
or, good body, overload springs. Win
take Jeep In trade. J. W. Malone,
OK Trailer Court, West Highway B0

S Trailers, Trailer Houses
KOZY Coach trailer, three rooms,
sleeps 4, air conditioned, new tires,
window and large outside awning.
Will sell for less than one-ha- lf cost.
O K." Trailer Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon
ey. soda) security and other papers.
Saturday morning In the vicinity of
crawiora Drug. Finder please call
Herald, 728. Liberal reward.
LOST Saturday night In grandstand
at rodeo ground: Man's pocket book
containing some cash. First State
Bank of Matador check slg. ed by
C D. Bird, and gold wedding band
Talued as keepsake Reward for re-

turn to Creigbton's Tire Store, 203
W. 3rd. Phone 101, I

LOST: Boston Screw - tall bulldog,
black and white spots, boy's pet.
Reward. Please return to 601 John-
son or call 2361--

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
I am not responsible for any debts
maae oy any person ower man my
self. (Signed) Morris E. Redding.

Sealed bids addressedto State Board
sf Control. Austin. Texas, attention
Pay Collector, will be received trf
me omce ol tne state Boara oi con-
trol until 10:00 a. m.. August 31,
1948. covering the handling and dis
posal of au deceasedpatients at me
Big Spring State Hospital. The term
at the contract to be entered Into
Is for a one (1) year period be-

ginning September 1, 1948.
Additional Information may be ob-

tained from Erwln K. Stork, Pay
Collector. StateBoard ol control, Aus
tin. Texas.
The Board of Control reserves the
right to reject, any and aU bids and
to waive any ana au tormauues
14 Lodges

Stated Convocation Big
spratcnaprer no. its.very sra mursaay, i

p. m.
C R. Mcetenny, H. P.
V. O. Low, Sac

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodes 372
IOOP meet evry Mon-
day night BaUdlng 318
Air Bus. 8:00 o m.
visitors welcome
R. V. Foreiyth, R. Q.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
CL E. Johnson.Jr

Reeordlnt See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

J. E. fort. See.

15 Instruction
Good pay. Jobs offered trained auto
body-fend- men In dally "want ads."
Put In a few hours weekly learning
welding, painting, metal work, etc.
Chance for high wages or your own
business.Veteransand civilians. Write
fni fr Information. Auto - Crafts
Training, Box PA, o Herald.

16 Business Service

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and refinlsb any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap fXpllances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
vest on Highway .SO
Rout 2 Box 72.

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
96B1. SOS Harding St'teU Box i305
More anywhere

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
anv time. Sentlc tanks bull' ana
dram unes laid, no mutate -- iiu
Blum. San Angelo. pnone ojtn.

painting
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

Call
BROWN'S
Fine Cleaners

When you neea your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat.
Free pick-u- p and delivery.
Phone1195-- W. Highway 80

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED RRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaners,
parts and supplies Repair service
George Myers, 804'i Nolan, Phone
IT0--

17 Woman's Column

WILL care for 2 or 3 children in
my home day, night or week. 314
Creighton St. Airport addition.
HOUSEWIVES need school funds for
children Four hours a day represent-
ing Avon in your neighborhood will
pay you well. Opening in South part
of town. Write Gertrude Short, Box
1382, Big, Spring.

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does ao kinds of eewlng. up-

holster and draper? work.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. & Martin. 709 N Gregg.
Phone 2540--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
tonholes, belts, baby sweatersets and
sewing of all kinds Mrs. T. E.
Clark. 208 N.-- W. 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone 1129--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. Cm. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2130--

EXPERT alterationson all garments;
years of experience: Mrs J. L.
Haynes, 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunlej', 206 E. 18th. Phone 2252-- J,

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 908 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-

domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
fined. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children in my home
Mrs. Susie Cain, 08 E. 13th. Phone
830--

Off M

We Specialise In Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50 permanentwaves on
Special for $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WANT-AD- S
fc GET

- 'RESULTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
ntONDJO done 1011 West 5th.
BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 505 Bell.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at ray home; reasonable
ates.See Joanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LUZIER'S .Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates Mr A
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. a V Crocker
HEMSriTCHINQ at 810 W 6th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanto work in auto
and home supply store. Must have
experience in sale of home appliances
or auto accessories.Salary $45 a
week plus commission. One quali-
fications In first letter. Write Box
1426. Big Spring.

21 Male or Female
WANTED: Supervisor for school lunch
room at Ackerly. Some experience
necessary.Write Box 886, Big Spring,
Texas.
23Help Wanted - Female
WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon Shoe Store

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. 207 W. 17th.
St., Mrs. O. L. Nabors.
WOMAN for housework. Also will
share apartment with employed wom
an call 1317--

MAID wanted at Motdr Inn
Court. Mrs. Bryant, Phone 1369

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

55 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere jou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty.Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

TOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: Ice Boxes $7 80. $10. and
$39 93 Regular down payment, small
weekly payments. HILBURN'S AP-
PLIANCE COMPANY, 304 Gregg St.
Best trade-I- n allowance on your old
gas range for new table top range
at HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
Several models to choose from
Price range from $119 95 up. Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments. HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
CO.. 304 Gregg St
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy sell or trade
Phone 9650 218 W 2nd St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain See at 701 Douglas.

LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deep freeze com-
partment See at 1001 E 3rd

FIVE foot Servel Ice box, $125. Lan-ha-

Hodnett, Vincent, Texas
STUDIO couch In good condition, $23.
Sll E. 16th St.. or call 737--

PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite
with Innerspring mattress, Fhllco
radio and record plajer. tuo rockers,
end table, breakfast room suite, cabi-
net, gas table top stove and Coolerator
refrigerator See at 1011 W 5th

FURNITURE for four rooms for sale.
House available for rent to purchaser.
Call 275

ONE table top gas range and two-pie-

living room suite. Singer vac-
uum cleaner. CaU 573 or come to
Sll Goliad

Livestock
FOR Sale: Gentle saddle mare,

R Gage Lloyd. 401 E. Park.
45 Pets

NINE-week- s old bird dog pups from
registered female. Males $25., fe-

males $15. Call 1691--

46 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS and black eyed peas R M
Wheeler farm. Rt 1, Box 24, 3S
miles on Lamesa Highway, turn left
for five miles.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screei.s Lum
ber. commodes. ia7tones Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate gltiss.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway 80, Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack It Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80

49-- A Micellaneous
3Vj bp Outboard Motor, almost new.
A bargain if -- old this week. Phone
1181. 1701 Gregg.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us,

every day for best In the fruit
and vegetableline.
CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. 50c

OPEN 6 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Wage plus commission plan.
i i,

I Apply E.

?

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 4S0
amp welder; gas and electric driven.
Apply 80S E. 15th.

8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St
FOR Sale: 26 inch bicycle: $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
can, trucks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd street
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, S04 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone 10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc-h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn mowersi
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left. See thesequality air con-

ditioners before you buy.
Hundredsof other hems. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get It for
you. Crme see us at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone'Dealer"
112 West 2nd

ONE each Kaiserdishwasher.Proctor
Juicer, Symphonic portable phono-
graph Terrell Thompson. 1107 E 4th
FARMERS' TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IU Main.
ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersand locker Jars. Also avail-
able for immediate delivery, both 4Va
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freesers GEO OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway

See Ui For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and' Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service
AJeo sharpen and repair any

mafco of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 tV Highway Phon X144

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish Ar Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

FOR Sale Lot of good shipping
crates, good for yard fence or chic-
ken coops CUSHMAN SCOOTER
SALES. 202'4 Benton St
FOR Sale Power plant, two 60 K.
V A 220 tolt generatorsdirect con-
nection, two 80 H P. semi delsel
engines, complete with switchboards
and starting equipment For further
Information address W H Younse,
714 W 4th St . Tulsa 6 Okla

The
Herb Farm Shop

Offers garden freshness these
hot days. Toilet water, per-
fume, body powder and bath
essence.A lipstick that sticks.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
tnrnlture. tlve ui a chance oefore
rou sell Get our prices before jou
buy W L. MoColUter. 1001 W 4th.
Pbone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED rooms, close in. ad- -

Joining bith, bllh paid, no children.
511 W. 4th
TWO room duplex1 apartment, private
bath, furnished. 107 N. E. 12th. Phone
2289J

FURNISHED apartment prl-ya-

bath, frlgldalre, close in, no
pets 510 Lancaster.

TWO ROOM

APARTMENTS

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

TWO room apartment, screened-- in
porch, down-stair- furnished or un-

furnished $27 30 per month Also room
and board for 4 men $15 a week.
100 North Bentoq. J T Townsend.
ONE three room furnished apartment
upstairs. No children or pets. 1906
Nolan.
NICE furnished apartment,
adjoining bath, couple only. Wills
Street, fifth bouse on left Phone
1547-W- .

APARTMENT for rent, 307 W. 8th.
upstairs Phone 257.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM tor rent completely pri-
vate. 306 W. 18th.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster,Phone I771--

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 601 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, $1.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,

Phone 9567.

?

M. CONLEY

,

"
. ..

' - HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto acces-

sory department Applicants must haye some tire experience.

MONTGOMERY WARD

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 3 meh at $3.25 each. 3 rbeds.
private entrance, 806 Johnson, Phone
173yj. ,

BEDROOM for rent, first floor, Tiii
or without kitchen privileges, close
tn. 603 Main, Phone 1523.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone2111, 1300 Lancaster
ROOM and beftrd for 3 men. Two
three-quart- twin beds, private en-
trance. $18. per week. 1005 Blue-bonn-et

St
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St,
65 Houses
FURNISHED house for rent
across from airport, couple pre-
ferred. Phone 9377.

stucco house, unfurnished, in
Airport addition, lights, hot water and
bath. 108 Wright Call 668 or 705--R

after 5:30 p. m.
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water See B F
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas

FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo-

cated, $65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It is
nice, however, and well worth
the price asked.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

'REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone531 or 492--W

SMALL furnished house for rent
across street from Minute Inn. Can
be seen Monday.

FOR lease for a months or a year.
one furnishedhouse, new paint
and paper. Will give option on buying
at end of lease. Referencesrequired.
1008 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or S room un-

furnished house by Sept. 1st Relfr-enc-es

Write Box AB, care of Herald.
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or ihree bedroom uifurnlshed house.
No children. Permanent References
furnished. Phone 1631--

APARTMENT or house needed lm
mediately. Child one year old. Call
Mr. .Evans at 1020-- J alter 7 p. m,

THREE adults want to rent
unfurnished house or apartment.

Phone 810, I G. Hudson.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house Or will pasture out by the
bead, write box JU, care oi ueraia

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO new five room houses with
butlt-l- n kitchen cabinets and closet
with bath, five blocks from school on
one and one-ha- lf acre land, or will
seU houses without the land. Part
terms U desired. If Interested can
see J. W Tucker from 8 to 5 o'clock
at Burton Lingo Lumber Co., and
after 5 at 1010 W 8th St

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street
large G I. loan at 4 per cent

PARK HILL ADDITION
Six room P H. A nouse and bath,
corner lot paved street floor fur
nace, breezeway. uooa eorner 101

m paved street
Five room FHA house and bath, eor-o-

lot, large loaoiMiow on place at
4'i per cent Interest
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room bouse and bath, well land-
scaped.
New m house and bath, floor
furnace. veneUan blinds, with garage
ittached. Pay $1250. down and move
in: payments cmjaper than rent F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Tw& room nouse to be moved $850.

Worth feeler
Real Estate-plnsura- Loans

Phone 3103 ? v 328 Nizh!

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN

Four room and bath, nice lo-

cation, for quick sale, S3750.

Six room home on 11th
Place, immediatepossession.
Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway E0.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town. Immediate pos-

session.
Six room bouse, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house In Washing
ton Place, floor furnace,Vene
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

FOR SALE

A very good house on
State street, nice surround-
ings, 53500. About 50 down.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry,Phone531 or 492--W

FOUR room stucco and garage, lot
30 x 270 feet bargain, want to buy
In businessout of town. 1312 E. 3rd.
LARGEST duplex In town; on paved
street. Also have brick home, nice
location. See H. F; Taylor, 1104 Scur-
ry or eaU 72S.

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick 5home. Double
garage,paved streetr servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

' Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night 326

I MODERN-- house and bath on
150x150 foot lot, nine large shade
Jtees in yard. Located CM State t
ritflt. SaJdock--

REAL ESTATE

UG. HUDSON -2- 141: RUNNELS --

PHONE 810 . ,

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

S large rooms, hardwood floors. Vene-
tian blinds, doors and windows wea-
ther stripped, air conditioned. lot 75
x 140 feet close to school on Eas;
13th street If you want a good come
see this for 17000.
5 large rooms, corner Jot East 6th
street small cash payment balance
like rent Priced today for 13750.

East 12th St, new, vacant
It Is extra nice; you will like It
for $7500

on West 8th St., large' rooms
and nice bath, $2.(50

East 12th street, Venetian
blinds, garage, close to school, S8750.

and built-i- n garage, F.H.A.
31750 cash will move you In you as-
sume the a. I. loan of SS300.

duplex close Is on Douglas
street Good buy for $5300.

apartment close In en Main
St, good revenue, $8750.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805-- R

FOUR room house, hall and bath,
garage, tile basement, extralighting
system and water system, on 5 level
Improved lots fenced. 2nd Wright Ad-
dition. Inquire Walter Thomas Store,
Madison St

HOUSE
Close In, veneUan Minds, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. An floors
covered. Large double garage with
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street
corner lot with sidewalk on each
side. With house goes large gas
range and circulating heater. Lo-

cated at 500 Douglass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At

City Cab Co.

1. A grocery store on one acre
ground, the building and small stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres. 80
in cultivation, 145 in grass. Will
trade for house in town.
2. Two room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwood floors. Only $1900, about
Vi down
3. brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner lot
paved street, close in.
4. house on 11th place. 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces. Venetian
blinds, modern in every respectFur-
nished or unfurnished. 1,
5. house with breezeway,on
corner lot Park Hill addltiok very
nice. '

. Near South Ward, and--bath,
service porch, only $5750.
7. and bam on settles Bt,
hardwood-- floors, screened In porch,
barbecue pit. garage and garage
apartment, only $6750.
8. house on 2 lots only $2625.
9 Nice Income property consisting of

house and two story apart
ment nouse. win taxe nouse in trade.
10. We have some choice residence
lots for sale.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry. Phone531 or 492--W

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This house has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco bouse with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and is lo
cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and windmill,
would trade for smaller house and
take car In on dUference.
Nice 5 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right tor
quick sale.
Good house with large
screened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 x 150 lot nice orchard la rear,
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy in a duplex with
two story apartment, doqnie garage
Ail buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and1 grade school, in best
residential section or town, lot ea--
Jolnlng with fruit trees and fence,
will tell property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good-- duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath.en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
8. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double,
garage, priced . very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice ry

business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 B. 1Mb Phone 1823

STTK w. W. (POPl BENNETT
for what you need In real estate.
Have several good buys m nice
houses. They are going good now.
Get yours while, there are somegood
buvs left
Have bargain In small Grocery doing
good business,in good location with
living quarters attached: good profit
irom smau investment. .

Have good businessand. resident.lots
in various, parts of town. .
Would appreciate your listings.
1110 Owens Phone 394

PRACTICALLY new house
with bam and utility room, veneUan
blinds and floor furnace. Urge
garage, landscaped.US0 Weed."

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals i

L 4 rooms with bath. 2 bedrooms,.
2 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination wttb
corner cabinets. 924 ft floor space,"
$3800. to be moved off the lot
2. 5 room brick, home with large base-
ment, double garage with three room
apartment all completely furnished,,
on Main St -
3 Five room brick home t& Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Ol
loan. 4Vfe percent Interest very rea-
sonable down payment
4. home, 3 acres land, all
fenced, good weU with electric guap,
young orchard, has lights, natural
gas. isexhaustablewater supply. Im
mediatepossession.$35C0 , $1300. dowa
payment
5. Four room roex home with fanj
good lots in Southeastpan of town,
S3730.
. Five room house and a

house with bath, on large east front
corner lot in Settles addition, WIS
take good ear as trade-i- n.

7. Good level lot In south part of
town In water district Lot 74 x 200
ft $700
8. One of the prettiest hones
that you win find. Has 3 very large
bedrooms, haU and nice bath, kitchen
dining room combined,, very nice corn
er cabinet bullt-o- n garage. ale
lawn, hardwood floors throughout.
Owner leaving town, win take $1750
for equity. Immediate possession.
9. home, hardwood floors,
bullt-l- a fireplace, very modem, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpari
o! town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,sou
part of town, double garage, 3 east
front lots. Your best boy today:
13 & room house and garage ao
E. 4th. Good buy for $3700.

Let me help rem with yevr lea
Estate needs. buTtns or eeffias. ;

W. R YATES'
Phone M41--W

705 Johnson
5 x 30 House for sale, asbestos
shmgles. composttloa roof. Cash,ef--

trade. See at 1704 - aiau

NOTICE
Six room home. Yscant Prised,nn
sonable. Small dowa payment, easy
terms.
Beautiful new toot. Con
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Fosesxioa
Immediately Priced to seU.
180 acres 7 miles Big Spring es
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve
ments, Vi minerals. $80. per aere,
good loan.
7 acres, two bouses, one house fu
nlshed. 4 miles from town, en La
mesa highway, good weU of water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, fair Improvements,plenty, of
water, for sale at the right price.
Good small house, three lots, Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Big corner lot with house,
eastfront corner on Gregg St, priced
very reasonable, terms If desired.
Drive-I- n cafe on main highway, msk.
tag big money now, long time lease,
priced to seU

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

OWNER --

LEAVING TOWN
Must sell home with
15 x 28 foot living room, hard
wood floors and Venetian
blinds, closets one cedar
lined, trees, grass double--
garage, on corner 100 x 150 t
foot lot, on pavement,three
blocks from College Heights.
Fenced in chicken yard or
garden. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone954.

Going To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and If you will glr. as
exclusive listing, well get he?,
hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
Well get results'if it is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 192--W

LISTING'
Six room house and bath oa

Main Street,$75000.
Six room brick home 'on N.

Gregg, two lots, $8000.
Four room house, newly dee

orated. S45O0.

Duplex, furnished,, with
three lots, $7500.

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.

Large two story iom with
10 rooms, four lots bargain 12

sold now.
Apartment houses ing ood

locations bringing in good in
come. Priced to sell

Nice brick home on Runnels
Streetworth the money.

See me for Business at
Residence lots.

Seven room house close' in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnishedfor $11000.

I have manylistings thatare
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell seeme first.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Ph. 11U4
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

SPECIAL

house, newly painted,
hardwood floors, 2 floor
furnances, completely , fur-
nished, doublegarage,mustba
sold at once.

PHONE 552--J

RESIDENCE,wen located.. 8750.. cash,
balance 840. per month. (2750. Phon
257.

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lota for sale a new wwv
addition, new street Monthly terms
U desired. Hoses w"r - AaV
dltlon.

FOR Sale:' S acres land equipped
with young orchard; sew four room, '
cause;"good veil with e!ectrlcupamp;
tils and stucco pump house:-- taddl
house; 2 chicken houses and yards:
good corrals; 8 cow dairy barn full
equippedwith milking equipment: 43
bead good dairy, cows; good feed
grinders:, all equipped wits water
and electricity andgas. I have other
property In this locality. II interested
contact Oniem Grocery,SandSprings.
85 For Exchange
7J acres-- lust across the Una ta East -l-
and county, one-ha-lf royalty goes.
Want to trade far small aereaH'

I close to-- Big .SpriEj U. D.. mtrtn,'MQ Dealer.

4 i
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Political Calendar
Tie Herald is authorized to

the following candidates
tec public office., subject to action
at tie Democraticprimary, August

. v

Fw State Semton
KILMER B. CORBIN

; (DawsoaCounty)
1 STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
Wmr Ateeclate Justice. Court of

Civil Appealst .
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(Eattla&d County)
- CSCIL C COLLINGS

(Reward County)

Ft Ceunty Sheriff
X. L. (Bob) WOW
J. S. (Jake) BRUTON

Ftr Tax Asseccer-Colleeto- n

JL B. HOOD
B. X. (Bende) JFREEMAN

' Fjur Ceunty Commissioner, Pet t:
" W. W. (Walter) LONG

H. B. (Happy) HATCH
For County Commissioner, Pet 3:

R. L. (Pancho)NALL
GEOVER BLISSARD

Fw County Commissioner, Pet 4:
EARL HULL
WALTER GRICE all

to

Rankin Charges
Nilts With Giving
Secret'information

COLUMBUS. Miss., Aug. 17. (ffl

ilep.Kanian (D-Mls-s) has charged
that David K. Nile's, who served
as an administrative assistant in
the White House gave secret In-
formation which reached Russian
agents.

Rankin, minority member of the
House an Activities.
made his charge in a speech at
Macon. Miss-- yesterday.

Rankin attacked the ed

civil riehbs urogram ind attributed
President Truman's support of it
to information receivedfrom Niles.

"I am going to urge the com-
mittee on Activities
to subpoenahim, and to question
him about the leek in secret in-

formation from the administrative
circle to the Soviet spy ring," Ran-
kin said.

Two PersonsPay
JusticeCourt Fines

Two personspaid fines in Justice
eourt Monday afternoon, one for
drunkennessand the' other for
Yagrency.

Marie Singleton was hit with a
25 penalty on the drunkenness

couht while John Nickalaw,
charged with vagrancy, was fined
E15 and costs.

Donald's '

Drive-In-n

Specializing In
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN-ANGE- HIGHWAY

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
'Bring us your felt hats NOW!

. . And we will make them
look like sew again: Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery,
tlta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-L- aw

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

3&
iftLEstV,

ICMTSTf
THE WORTH

m I'WW,
K1THCT.!

??
Proof Thurs.

Whenyo Investyour moneyin
a used car you want .what you
art payiagfor. At Marvin Hull's
you art assured of dollar for
dollar-valu- e when you choose
one of their guaranteed recon-Utioa- ed

usedcars.

The average oyster produces,
about,50,000 eggs a year. The
oyster is extremelyprolific. Not
all the eggs hatch, however.
L "The Pathfinder" May 2, 1931

fM
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CALLS FOR RESERVISTS

Montgomery
Only Truce

BLACKPOOL; Eng., Aug. 17. (fl

Field "Marshal Viscount Montgom
ery asserted today the world it
existing now in "more of a truce
than a peace" and calledfor 150,-00-0

reserves to back up Britain's
defenses.

"A somewhat uneasy peace is
broodingover the world," he said

Farmers Urged

To Join AAA

Program Here
The Agricultural conservation

program is open to all farmers and
farmers should makeplansnow
use the program next year to

easetheir most pressingconserva
tion needs, says Willis Winters,
chairman of the Howard County
Agricultural Conservation commit-
tee.

Every farmer as a custodianof
the soil has a responsibilityto the
nation to help protect the country's
mostvaluablenatural resourceand
through the program he gets the
help of the nation in this essential
job.

The State PMA committee has
receivedthe nationaloutline of 1949
practices and with the help of the
Technical committee is preparing
the State program"which will be
the basisof the program for farm-
ers of Howard county.

Because some farmers are not
aware of the seriousnessof the
conservationproblem and often
becausethey do not understandthe
purposesand provisions of the
Agricultural Conservation program
they are not to me
fullest in the nationaleffort to save
the soil, the chairman states.

There is a program and an elect-

ed committee of farmers to ad-

minister the program In every
agricultural county in the United
States,Winters reminded.

The electedfarmer-committ-ee of
Howard county is madeup of Roy
D. Anderson, vice chairman; M.
A. Liudamy and Winters. The AAA

office is located at 301 Scurry
street, upstairs.

CosdenTo Play

OdessaThursday
Cosden's Pipelinerswill close out

their Texas Softball league season
at Forsan Thursday night in a
double header with Odessa. Start-
ing time is 8:15" o'clock.

The contestswere originally sup-
posed to be unreeled last Satur
day but the schedulewas changed
to permit two of the leagueteams
to compete in a tournament

Odessa holds a decided edge in
previousmeetingsof the two clubs.
They won both decisions of a dou
ble header played at Odessa, the
first of which went nine innings.

StringbeanPope is due to twirl
one of the contestsfor Odessawhile
L. D. Cunningham will work one
and maybe both-- games for For-
san.

Citizens
'Continued From Part One

federal sources.The allowance is
for administration,supervisoryand
student activity pruposes.

The board received resignations
from Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs.
Olive Rackiey and Lorena Brooks
and electedFrancesAnn Eubank,
Ranger, to be an elementaryteach-
er.

Although there was no large
crown at the hearing, it was never-
theless the best attended budget
hearing in years. Outside of board
and administration personnelpres
ent thoseattendingIncluded W. D.
Berry, Roy Reeder,W. E. Green--
less,H. C. Stipp, Dr. P. W. Malone,
Wayne Gound, T. B. Atkins, John
A. Coffey and Joe Pickle.

Many Refund

Tax Checks
More than a scoreof people have

endorsed ariB returned their tax
refund checks, to the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district

The tax office reported at noon
Tuesdaythat a total of 27 persons
had followed this procedure since
the checks, representing2,626 tax
accountsIn excessof $29,000 were
put in mails Saturday. .

Thesechecks representedrefunds
of 50 cents per $100 excess col-

lections on, the 1947 roll in ac-

cordance with a supreme court
decision. The board of trustees re-

cently voted to make an outright
refund to all accounts, but has
asked106 of the payers,who would
have$100 or more coming to them,
to wait until next year for half,
and the following year for the bal-

ance. All the checks which have
gone out to date have been for
less than $100.

AbsenteeVoting
Total RisesTo 75

The absenteevoting total 'for the
Second Democratic primary elec-
tion August 28 had.risen to 75 at
the county clerk's office this morn
ing but was still far off the pace
for the First Primary, whennearly
500 absenteevotes were cast

Eligible, voters may cast "ballots
or the election through Tuesday,

August 24.--.

Says
Exists

in a speechprepared for delivery
at a ceremonyconferringuponhim
the freedom of Blackpool. -

"It is more of a truce than a
peace; it is ji period of exhaustion',

as 'peace',"he said
Montgomery is chief of the im-

perial generalstaff, Britain's high
est military command.

"The territorial army is a vital
factor in our system of national
defense and preparedness,"Mont-
gomery said after asserting that
"the best chanceof' avoiding war
in moderntimes la to beprepared."

The territorial army is the equiv-
alent of the United StatesNational
Guard as a reserve force.

The war office said it presently
includes35,741 men, 13,021 women,
and 7,473 officers a total of 56,235.

"It needs," said Montgomery,
"150,000 active, energetic, enthus-
iastic, and intelligent men and

"
women by next spring.

"If they are not forthcoming we
cannot make our country secure.
Our independence and freedomwill
then be in jeopardy.

"Without a sound and strong ter
ritorial army there can be no na
tional army and so no national
security," he said.

After the first of next year all
men who serve their one year of
conscripted training In the army
will be required to serve six years
in the territorials following their
year of full time service.This will
not begin to provide territorials,
however, until January, 1950.

Doe Standout

In Hawk Game
Following is the official box score

of the Howard County Junior col--
lege-Coaho- Tri-Coun- baseball
leaguegame,which took placehere
Sunday afternoon and which was
won by the collegians, 30--4.

Huck Doe paced the Hawk at-

tack with four hits, one of them
for three bases.
COAHOMA ABBBFOA
Devaney lb J 1 1 3 3
SnlTes ci 3 0 0 0 0r. Mormon ss--p 3 0 113Baker a 4 3 113aonon c 3 0 111C. Morrison lb 4 118 1
Tomer u 10 0 3 0
Batei rt T 4 0 0 10Hall ei 3 0 0 0 0
Planer 3 0 0 3 1

Totals 29 4 6 215
UVJU ABItEPOA
J. Smith 2b
FISH 2b 3 3 3 2 0
Cook 3b 4 3 2 10Griffin 3b 3 110 0
Coffee rf-a-s 6 3 10 0
Doe e 5 3 4 13 2
Carter cf-l- b 3 2 0 2 0
R. Clark lb 3 0 14 0
L. Smith cf-l- b 4 13 11Lewis If 0 3 3 0 1
Isaacs If 10 0 0 0
Lees ss--rf 8 3 2 3 4
Ulrey P 4 2 3 10
Cain p 3 2 0 0 1

Totals S3 30 23 27 7
COAHOMA 200 000 002 4
HCJC 159 038 31x 30
Errors, Coffee, Lewis, Devaney 3, Shlves

3, Baker, Horton 2; runs batted in. Flatt 3,
J. Smith, Griffin. Cook 4, Coffee 3. Doe 8,
I.. Smith 2, Clark, Isaacs, Lewis 3, Lees,
Ulrey. Baker, Horton, C. Morrison; two-ba- st

hits. Cook, Doe, Lewis, C. Morrison;
taree-ba-s hits. Doe: home runs, Lewis:
stolen bases. Flatt 3, Cook 3, Coffee 5,
Doe S, Carter. L. Smith. Isaacs, Lewis 3,
Cain, Direr, C Morrison, Turner; double
plays, Lee to Clark. Lewis to Cook; left
on bases,Coahoma 3, HCJC 14: baseson
balls. Baker 10. R. Morrison 3, Ulrey 4.
Cain 1: strike-out- Baker 1, R. Morrison
L Ulrey1 8, Cain 5: hits off. Baker 19 for
38 runs In 5 1- Innings, R. Morrison 4
for 4 runs in 1 3 Innings, Ulrey 4 for 3
runs In S Innings, Cain 2 for 2 runs ln4;
runs In S Innings, Cain 3 for 3 In 4;
Hit by pitcher. Cook, Lewis by Baker, Doe
by Morrison. Winning pitcher: Ulrey; Los
ing pitcner: Baker, umpire: Stephens.

FARMERS PROVE
GOOD NEIGHBORS

D. T. Low, Elbow, was out of a
local hospital Tuesdayand with a
heart full of gratitude.

He had entered thehospital In
June for surgery and while he was
convalescing, five of his neighbors

Fletcher McKinnon, Willie Bro-naug- h,

Rufus Rogers and Roscoe
Dunnagan plowed out 115 acresof
cotton and feed, leaving a nice,
clean field to surprise the grateful
Mr. Low.

SuspectsReleased
Two persons, picked up in re

sponse to an anonymous call on
prowlers, were released Tuesday
morning after City Judge W. E.
Greenlees had reviewed the case.
They were booked on suspicion of
breaking and enteringpremiseson
Martha street.

Fined$1, Costs
Lester O. Wade, charged with

defrauding by obtaining things of
value with a worthlesscheck, was
fined $1 and costs,in county court
last weekend.
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DemaretWins

St. Paul Meet
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 17. IB- -It

takes'experlenceand coolness

under pressureto win golf tourna-

ments, the professionals.will tell
you.

And Otto Grelner, the compara-

tively youthful Baltimore pro, is

the first to cheerfully concede that
Jimmy Demarethas what it takes,

Grelner lost by two strokes yes

terday to Demaret In the playoff
for first prize money of $2,450 in
the St. Paul Open.

GrelnerandDemaretwereforced
into the playoff after they tied
Sundaywith 273s in 72 holes ofplay

Demaret endedthe playoff with

a four-under-p-ar 68, while Grelner,
who has beena pro " only 15

months, shot a 70.

Markets
LOCAL MAEKETS

No. 3 Mllo S1.8S cwt., FOB Big Spring;
kaffir and mixed grains $1.60 cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 tents a dozen, cash
market; sour cream at 70 cents lb.; ftisrs
at 40 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEWOrORK, Aug. 17. ( The stock

market adranced over a fairly broad front
today but trading activity remained on
me scanty siae.

Gains ranged to around a Mint
Prices were highly sensitive to what

amounted to only slim buying orders.
Philip Morris stood out of the market

pattern by reaching a new high for the
year. The issue along with some other
tobacco stocks, has responded to a boost
In cigarette prices.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. (ff) Noon cotton

prices were 11.00 a bale lower to 35 cents
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31.05,
Dec. 31 09 and March 31.01.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Aug. 17.

4.800; calves 1,700; butcher and beef cows
duU, weak to lower: other slaughter cattle
steady; good and choice fat calves strong
to unevenly higher; medium and low grade
calves slow and weak; stackers steady to
strong: medium grade slaughteryearlings
and steers 25.00-30.0- plainer kind 17.00- -

24.00; butcher and beef cows 18.50-21.0-0

bulls 15.00-22.0- good and choice fat calves
25.00-28.5- medium grade slaughter calves
18.50-2-4 oo; stocker steers and yearlings
18.00-2-8 00; stocker calves 18.00-28.5- stock-
er cows 18.00-19.0-

HOGS 800; strong to 25 higher; good and
choice 0 lb. 29.00-2- few 250-32-5 lb.
28.50-28.7- good 150.185 lb. 28.50-2- SOWS
21.00-240- feeder pigs 28 00 down.

SHEEP 8,700 active and strong; 0

higher; medium and good slaughter spring
lambs 25.00-27.0- common to medium
ewes carrying No. 1 pelts 10.60; stocker
spring lambs 17.00-23.0-

The Babe
(Continued Prom rag one)

his two adopted daughters, Mrs.
Daniel Sullivan of New York and
Mrs. Richard Flanders of North
Conway, N. H.; his sister, Mrs.
Wilbur Moberly of Baltimore, and
two intimate friends, James Chap-
man and J. Paul Carey.

Ruth, who had been hospitalized
much of the time since undergoing
a neck operation on Jan. 6, 1947,
was nlaced on the critical list last
Wednesday when pulmonary com-
plications set in.

StudiesHard Facts
On ThetPav&ment

i ,

MANILA W Leonardo Manas Is
tired of living on a dusty street.
Looking about Manila and noticing
which streetswerebeingpavedand
which were not, he got an idea.
He has offered any cabinet mem-
ber or bureau chief of the govern-
mentone of his apartments.Lights,
water, rent will be on Manas.

Already he reports, amid a flood
of applications from lesser lights,
a few from people who "may be
productive of asphalt for our
street."

Public Records
Building Permits ,

Ray EngineeringCompany for Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone to construct three day
cable conduits, one from 60 feet north
W. 22nd to 50 feet south of 25th-- street
betweenGregg and Lancaster: another in
alley between Johnson and Runnels from
Eleventh Place to 14th; and other from
aUey between Runnels and Johnson to
aUey between Lancaster and BeU; total
cost 630.000.

AMAZING The
D

Woy This

FORMULA TREATS

AND DEFEATS

Athlete's Foot
Now you can treat and defeat Athlete's
Foot with ATH-O-DE- composed of
wonderful new Inflredlents discovered
by wartime medical researchespecially
for Armed Forces personnel. In clinical
tests, using this war.proved formula,
doctors report out of 10 casesof Ath-lete- 'a

Foottreatedwith tompltlt luccttt.Treatmentla easyto follow. Apply ATH.
X ointment to Infected areas atnight. In themorning dust ATH-O-DE-

powder freely on feet, betweentoesand
Into shoes.ATH-O-DE- is t.

Start treatmentnowl Watch amazlnaresults. At drug counter. Complttt
mccets or money back.

At Settles' Drug Store
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LE SAGE CO. Distributors,Odsisa- 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

City HeadsAccept
Surplus Of WAA

Acceptance of War Assets Ad-

ministration offers for water and
electricalxdlstribution systemsand
a collection of fire plugs at the
army .base area was authorized
Monday evening by city commis-
sioners.

The commission was interested
Iprimarily in the water distribution
faculties, appraised at $27,851.15
and offered to the city under a 40
per cent healthand safetydiscount
for $16,710. Included are 10,000 feet
of sorely neededsix-Inc- h mains, a
small, amountof h, eight-Inc-h,

and four-Inc- h mains, together with
quantitiesof three, two and a half
and two-Inc-h service lines, valves,
fittings, etc.

n. w. vvnuney, city manager,
said that the city plans to utilize
part of the six-Inc- h lines in a loop
from the airport area to the west
partof town to give that areabetter
pressure and supply and at theteriallzes.

C--C Board Moves
On CentennialPlan

Reportsclaimedmost.of chamber
of commercedirector's time Mon-
day noon, but the board did au-
thorize a premium for the first
bale of cotton and the naming of a
centennial committee.

The boardleft up to the executive
committeethe amount the organi-
zation would contribute toward the
first bale (It did not have long to

Body Of Vet Is

Now Enroute Home
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, Sr.

have receivedword that the body
of their son. C. B. South, Jr. is
enroutehome from France.

Date ol arrival has not yet been
announced.

C. B. South, Jr. was killed near
Tavoux, France on Sept. 13, 1945

by a berserkpeasantwhile he was
serving overseaswith the 118th In-

fantry division.
Besides his parents, he is sur-

vived by one brother, Thomas
South, Kg Spring, and his grand-
father, C. E. South of Clyde.

Bettis Co. Official
Confers On Housing

Elmo Killlan, Fort Worth, vice-preside-nt

of T. J. Bettis & Co.,
was here Tuesday to confer with
officials of the Big Spring Building
Corp.

He is interested in looking into
the proposed projectfor a score
or more housing units due to be
developed by the corporation.Dur-
ing the morning he was shown
several prospectivebuilding sights
which may be submitted to the
FHA for approval.

Cuban RobberTaken
HAVANA, Cuba, Aug. 7. to-O-ne

of the bandof eight or 10 men
who executed Cuba's biggest bank
robbery last Wedneuday has been
arrested, police announced. They
said $20,700 of the $56,000 stolen
from a branch of the Royal Bank
of Canada has beenrecovered.Po
lice declined to identify thp ar--
rested man by name.

VACATIONINO
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks

are vacationing in Northern

AT

YnilR

NEEDS

same time free other areas of the
city from furnishing the western
part, which would be better served
from the storage reservoir near
the airport.

Also in the offers were $16,453.36
for the electrical system, chiefly
for street lighting; and $2,957 for
47 fire hydrants. On the latter item
Whitney is to negotiatein hopes of
getting a better quotation on the
fire plugs since other cities with
surplusesare quoting them at less
er figures. 4

The commission also authorized
the city managerto prepare leases
for E. T. Tucker, grain dealer,
for use of two bombsight and one
brick hangar buildings at the air-
port, same to be used for grain
storage in event Tucker can get
approval of them from the depart
ment of agriculture and in event
a possible bumper harvest ma

wait for the first bale was ginned
at Fairview before the day was
over). For years the chamberhas
followed the policy of offering
awards for the best balesof cotton
rather than the first bale and the
Monday action was a concession
to the general practice of awards
for first bales.

After the board went on record
as expressingitself in favor of a
centennial observance in October
1949 of the discovery of the spring
for which the city is named,Elmo
Wasson, president, announcedhe
was appointing Joe Pickle to be
chairman of that committee. The
first recorded visit to the spring
was by Capt. R. B. March of the
U. S. army on-Oc- t. 3, 1849.

Wassonreported to the board on
progressof the Big Spring Building
Corp., an institution seekingto de-
velop homes and rental units for
T&P division employees expected
herein October. He told of a recent
trip to Fort Worth to confer with
FHA and T&P officials. J. H.
Greene, manager, reported on a
meetingconducted by Tom Watson,
U. S. chamber of commerce rep-
resentative, and on the need of
more time to polish an

t o the
board.

There was some discussion on
whether to aggressivelypress for
sale of a lot held by the chammer
at W 2nd and Scurry. W. L. Mead
advancedthe proposal but R. L.
Tollett felt this should not be done
until the possibility of having it
developed as a downtown plazahad
been explored.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC
RELIEF WITH MERTOX
"For thepastIE years I have beenbothered

with frequent rheumatic pains in my left i

shoulder. This trouble later spread to my
right shoulder also," writes Mr.'J. C Kirk-lan- d

of Dallas. In my work I have to um
my arms a lot. and my shoulders were be-
ginning to stiffen up. After taking Marten
Compound for a short time this condition
was Quickly corrected, so that now I am
free from rheumatictrouble and free of the
aches andpains.I was also troubled with sraa
and bloat, which were very painful. 1 ftlt
tired and rundown; just seemedto have no
Ufa or pep at all. Had severeheadaches,too.
Fne gas would seem to press against my
heartand lungs andmake it hardto breathe.
Now I can eat anything, even meat, which
was impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and I
do not bar to get op at night as I did
before.'

You can get Mertax Compound from any
Texas druggistat the new REDUCED price
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Given Treatment
For StabWounds

Sterling Green,Negro, was given
emergency'treatmentat the Big
Spring hospital for stab wounds
Monday night.

Police said they had questioned
his wife, Elma JeanGreen,in con-

nection with the Incident No
chargeshad been-ffle- d. Green ap-
parently was not seriouslyhurt

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Fair this

afternoon, partly cloudy tonight an
Wednesday. Hot much change In tempera-
ture.

High today 18, low tonight It, high to-

morrow 98.
Highest temperature this data 108 in

1909: lowest this daU 67 is 1931: maxi-
mum ralalaU this date M in 1930.

. TEMPEKATTJKE8
CUT Max Mia
Abilene 98 65
Anarillo 83 63
BIO SRTKO 94 69
Chlrtgo 85 60
Denver 93
3 Paso 94 73

Fort Worth 95 73
Galveston ., 96 78
New York S3 84
St. Louis 87 86
Sun sets today at 1:38 p. ra., .rises

Wednesday at 6:13 a. a.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Wednesday.A few show-
ers in Del Rio-Eag- rass area and from
the Pecos valley westward. Not much
change to temperatures.

Kniitson Is Trounced
By Fenton In Grapple

Rod .Fenton usedall his old time
tricks in trouncing Gil Knutson in
the spotlight wrestling event at the
Big Spring Athletic Club Monday
night."

In anothermatch,Harrel won the
first fall over Carter, lost the sec-

ond and was disqualified In the
third.

Widely-Know- n TexasCitizen
Was Elected To Office
Ten Straight Years. His
Wife Also PraisesFamous
Gastric Tonic For Gratify-
ing Relief It Brought Her.

"Retonga was just the medicine
my wife and I needed," declares
Mr. Ed Custer,widely-know- n sheep

rancher and fanner, of RFD No.
1, Knlppe, Texas, Uvalde County.

Mr. Custer was elected sherfif of

Edwards County for 10 straight
years. He gratefully continues:

"My wife felt so weakenedand
run-iow- that she could hardly
cook a meal. She felt so Jittery a
restful night's sleep was almost
Impossible. Her appetite was very
poor and she was bothered with
distress of 'sour stomach and gas
pains. I suffered he same tor
menting distresses,so I know how
badly she felt.We both had to rely
on strong laxatives for constipa-
tion. Some days I felt so worn-ou-t
I could hardly stay on my feet.
And many are the timesI've gotten
out of bed feeling too worn out to
start the day.

"The relief Retonga has brought
us has been fine. We have good
appetites, enjoy our food, and no
longer suffer as we did after eat-
ing. We both sleep good, get up
feeling fresh and rested, and no
longer have to rely on strong laxa--

COUNTY

AS WEEKLY

Tuea., August IT, 1945

No. 2 Caldwell Is
Moving Off Rig "

SeaboardOil Corp. No2 Cald-
well, in the northeast corner of
section n, T&P, was'moving
off rig Tuesday to test for .com-
pletion. ''

The test, bottomed at 7,880,
washed to bottom and flowed 22
barrels of oil througha three-eight- h

Inch choke. The return' was 80 per
centoil and20 percentwashwater.
It is now shut in pendingremoval
of the rig '

SeaboardNo. 1 Zant, a west off
set in the southeastquarterof. sec-
tion n, T&P, was reported
below 6,440 feet. This istdirectly
west of the SeaboardNo. lDora
Campbell, heaviestproducerin the
Vealmoorpool. . .

Albuquerque
3ft HOURS

El Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS
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fives. We are glad to recommend
Retonga."

Retngais lnteadedto relieve dis-

tress due to Insufficient flow of
digestivejuices in the stomach,loss
of appetite,borderline vitamin B--i

deficiency, and constipation. The
active ingredients of Retongaare
purely herbal, combined with Vita-

min. B--L You can get Retongaat

RancherAnd Former
Sheriff StatesHow

Retonga Relief

HOWARD
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YOU CAN STILL BUY FOR THE TIME BEING

NO MONEY DOWN

"W"

PAY

DOWN

Gave

50c

sBBmtW;- -

all good drug stores, IncludingCol--v.

lins Brothers Drug Store. (Adv.)

will go into effect very short
ly which means you must pay at least" Down" on any item

you purchase.

Buy at Zale's and pay as you desire. BUT HURRY! As

We will have to withdraw this offer very shortly.

. Yours very truly,

RIIY

NOW

recommendation

MONEY
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TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

This Is One Of A Series Of Articles Published In The Public
InterestTo Explain And The PracticeOf Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY NO. 212. This
young man had a bad fall from the
top to the bottom of a stairway.
Two days later in the
left lee was felt and within six
months in both limbs
was such that he had to creep up
the stairs on hands and knees.
Eminent specialists examinedhim
and said nothing could be done.
As a last hope Chiropractic aid
was sought X-ra- ys of the spne
were taken andadjustments com-
menced to restore the flow of
nerve energy to the limbs.
Responsewas slow, but within ap-

proximately one year the patient
could walk without assistance and
was ready to return to work.
CASE HISTORY No. 78.. This
woman came to a Chiropractor
complaining of "heaviness" in the
limbs, dizziness and marked ner-
vous debility. A diabetic
was suspected and urinalysis

it to be Spinal
adjustments were begun at once
to relieve nerve interference be-

tweenthe brain and the pancreas.
The first adjustment was success-
ful in bringing considerablerelief
from the upsetting symptoms,and
within a month the patient had
recoveredher poise and was per-
mitted a nearly normal diet To-
day the woman is enjoying excel-
lent health. At no time was inHn
administered.
CASE HISTORY No. 127. This

Drake GladysGeorge.
Dorothy Patrick
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patient had bad headachesand
bad been informed that it was a

sinus condition and nothing could
be done for him, AS time went on
the pain became steadily worse
until at times a mental collapse
was feared. A mend strongly ad
vised him to try Chirpractic,
which he did. There has been no
return of the sinus condition
since the first spinal adjustment
was given.
WHY YOU ARE ILL. Chirprac--
tors have found that illness and
diseaseare most often causedby
pressure upon the nerves which
tarry vital nerve force from the
brain to various parts of the body.
The nervoussystem radiates from
the spinal column, and It is here
that even slight pressure from a
displacedsegmentqt the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus interfering
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve in
terference can be located at
curately by the Chiropractic tech
nique. The Chlrpractor can then
remove the pressure by a single
adjustment with his hands only.
Drugs and surgery are not em
ployed. Once the causeof the ill
ness is removed. Nature itself re
storesthe affectedpart to normaL
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac
tor and what he can dofor you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409Runnels

CAPITOL OR COUNTY COURTHOUSE?

Johnson Says Voters Must
Choose Between Philosophies

DALLAS, Aug. 17. (ffl Lyndon
Johnson, who .says Texas voters
have a choice .Aug. 28 betweentwo
political philosophies, makes a ra
dio broadcast here shortly after
noon today.

Then the 10th district congress
man will take his U. S. senatorial
runoff campaign against former
Gov. Coke Stevenson to Palestine
In EastTexas.

Johnsonoutlined to an audience
at Denton last night a program he
labeled "Preparedness,Peace,and
Progress."Then he discussedhis
opponent.

He said "my opponent thinks you
ought to move government back
to the county court house."He said
voters would choose Aug. 28. be

ATTACKS VOTING

Stevenson Charges
Didn't Back Anti-R- e

-- HOUSTON, Aug. n--m Former
Gov, Coke Stevenson, after attack-
ing his opponent's voting record in
Congress, carried his runoff cam-
paign for the U. S. Senatetoday
into Liberty county and Beaumont.

In a statewide broadcast last

PlanesCalled Art-Windo-

Menace
PARIS tB Lovers of French

art are agitating for removal of
the Chartresairdrome, whose land-
ing strips are less than 450 yards
from the towers of the world-famo-

Chartres cathedral. They
were supportedin a recent letter
from EducationMinister Edouard
Depreuxto Air Minister Andre
Maroselll.

It is said that the mere passage
of a big bomber at a low altitude
would endangertreasured stained-glas-s

windows by the vibration of

its motors. The windows, removed
to safetyduring the war, havenow
beenreplacedin large part

Public Health Building
Has New Floor Added

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 W--The

state department of public
health building today was getting
it's fourth floor.

Initial constructionwas begun on
the building in 1943 and was com
pleted to three stories.Work began
yesterday fln the fourth.

State Health Officer George W.
Cox said the new floor will house
the offices of the cripple children
division, the hospital survey divi-
sion, the auditorium and additional
space for the state laboratory.

Federal Inspection
Of Meat Is Attacked

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17-V- -Only

69 per cent of the 23 billion
pounds of meat processedin the
United States last year had the
"complete" protection of Federal
inspection, the food and hygiene
committee of the American Veter-
inary Medical associationasserted
today.

Only abouthalf of the 203 million
pounds of dressedpoultry sold to
the public had veterinary inspec
tion, the committee told the as-

sociations annual convention. O f
the poultry inspected, 1,620,000
pounds was rejected as unfit for
human use.

Jury Selection Set
In Callaway Trial

CORSICANA, Aug. 17-- V- Se-

lection of a jury for the murder
trial of Allen B. Calloway is sched-
uled to begin today.

Calloway is accusedof the fatal
shooting of J. D. Dunlap, June 4,
1942 at Corsicana air field. Both
men were guards at the field.

IF IT'S ADE LUXE

BOURBON

YOU WANT...
ASK FOR

BOURBON JBR&
WHISKEY flggSy

--A BLENDIr
LE SAGE CO, Distributors

Odessa, Texas
86.8 Proof - 51.Kentucky Straight

Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain
Neutral Spirits

tween opposing political philoso-

phies.
He said the choice they must

make is "between a man who be-

lieves we can prepare,have peace,
and progress through the central
government," and "one who can
seeno farther than the county court
house."

Johnson said he believed "func-
tions which can' he performed in
the county court house should be
performed there." But he didn't
believe such problems as "a 70
group air force", the fight against
the foot and mouthdisease,or con
struction of REA lines could be
handledat the county court house.

Both at Amarillo, wherehe made

RECORD

night, Stevenson said the congres-
sional directory shows that Lyndon
Johnson failed on three occasions
to support action
in the House of Representatives.

"The communists are busy in
this country," said Stevenson.

Shick Can't Resist
Delivering Mail
Evan On Vacation

Nat Shick, local postmaster,
found himself delivering mail while
on vacation.

He, his wife and daughter, Lil-

lian, were vacationingon the West
Coast and while in Gold Beach,
Ore., home of the only star mail
route that is traveled entirely by
boat, Shlch delivered th mail on
one trip. This route is along the
Rogue River and is 36 miles in
length.

The Shlcks also visited In San
Francisco,Calif, and In other parts
of California, Oregon, and Wash-
ington, Vancover, British Colum-
bia, Victoria, the San Juan Is-

lands, Grand Coulee Dam, Glacier
National Park, Yellowstone Nation-
al Park, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Cuts Pension
BRUSSELS-tfUBeca-use the Bel-

gian coal mine of Musson lies-nea- r

the French frontier and some of
its galleries extendunder France,
a 'miner .working there has had
his pension cut becausehe did not
work a sufficient number of years
on Belgian soil. The Belgian Min-
ister of Labor has promised an
inquiry into the case.

A NakedTheft
SOUTH SHIELDS, England, tfl
The lone nude study in the in-

ternational exhibition of the South
Shields Photographic oclety at-
tracted attention. She's been stolen.
the society reported to police. Five
years ago anothernude study was
stolen from the group's exhibition.

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service

9 Bargain Prices
Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON, Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
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"
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a radio speech before going to
Denton, andin his speechlast night
Johnsonrepeated assertions that
his opponent had not yet made his
position clear on the Taft-Hartl-

labor law.
Johnson said he had voted for

the bill. He said that recently his
opponent "wrote a letter for what-
ever it may mean to a weekly
newspaper editor saying I think
the effect on labor monopoly hir,
been good."

"But he didn't "say how he would
vote on it," Johnson said.

Johnsonsaid that after the first
primary' his opponent "ran to
Washington." He said that when
Stevenson came back he decided
he "needed a platform."

Opponent
d Action

"They have been all along... the
light is now being turned on some
of their activities, and we are
gradually learning more about the
whole shameful mess....

"That is why it is so important
that you send a man to the United
States Senate you know and you
can depend on to fight com-

munism."
Reminding his listeners that he

has pledged himself to try to cut
down the tax bill, Stevenson said:

"It will take a lot of calculating
to do it the same kind of cal-
culating I did as governor when
.we were able to wipe out a big
deficit in the general fund revenue,
building up a $35,000,000 cash sur-
plus.

In discussingcommunism, Stev-
enson said that on April 18, 1946,
his opponent voted against a reso-
lution "for the judiciary committee
of the house toInvestigatethe dis-
position of certain charges in con-
nection with the theft and posses-
sion of certain secret documents."

"On May 17, 1946," he said, "Con-
gress had before it an appropria-
tion of money to enable the

activities committee to
continue its work.

Try For Size
. EL PASO. IB- -J. E. Sims,

Lower Rio Grande, valley farmer,
grew a 12 -- pound muskmelon.
'Just the large economy size,"
said Sims, but hp conceded it was
the biggest,of its kind he's ever
seen. It took four months to grow
from the time the seedwas planted.
Was Sims surprisedat the melon's
size? Nosirree just good soil and
a well-fertiliz- melon patch, he
said.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you" for the past 30 years.

'SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

3.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone2144

mmw-coi- o

COMPASTMOfT
for Froxen Storage

NOfiAUCOlD
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tri!h MftoMiofder
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COMPAatMCNT
Pood CondKoner Socfkxi

'EVR.6Br STOSAMM
for ExJro Dry Storage

get theconvenienceof twice as

rRQSHE

muchfood atyour fingertips . . . five
.scparate'storagezones,perfect tem-(perat- ute

andhutaidity for everykind'
Loi iuoa. Titmux m.i.t.rtT.trr;
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RERtlGiftMOR
nVKMOBKS't
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Hardware
Phone263

Undulent Fever

Making Rapid

Gains In U. S.

Associated presssciencereporter
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17

Undulant fevernow is 60 times asj
prevalent as it was 20 years ago
when it first becamea reportable
disease.Dr. James H. Steele, of
Atlanta, chief veterinarian of the
U. S. public health service, report-

ed today.
This diseasenow is one of the

"big three" which affect both an-

imal and man, Dr. Steele said in
a paper prepared for delivery to
the American Veterinary Medical
association. The other, two he
named as sleeping sickness and
rabies.

There were fewer than 100 cases
of undulant fever reported in 1928.
Last year more than 6,000 human
caseswere reported,he said.

Undulantfever, sometimescalled
brucellosis, malta fever or milk
fever, is caused by a microbe
which is picked up by cows and
other animals. It can be passed
to humans In raw milk but the
great percentageof human infec-
tions come from direct contact
with animals. Dr. Steele said.

Dr. I. A. Merchant,of Iowa State
college, said the veterinary profes
sion could eradicate the disease.
He said the veterinarians also
were working to curb bovine mas-
titis, a diseasewhich also can be
responsible for the "cholera in-

fantum" that 'ook the lives of
many babies several generations
ago.

Cow Pox, which can affect milk-
ers, and a staphylacoccusgerm
which causes sinus trouble in
humansalso are being fought, Dr.'
Merchant said.

HAS MINOR SURGERY
Lentrirp T?nc uac artmiftofl in

Cowper-Sande- rs clinic Monday for!
minor surgery. She was released
Tuesday morning.

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747
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car'srugged,day-in-day-o-ut, down-

right, Be-

cause KAISER

road-preve- d-

COMPANY
Ballinger, Texas

MOTOR
Lake, Texas

NOBLE
Odessa, Texas

HOLT
" Midland, Texas

v Spring, Texas
SPENCE-GRJFFI- N

"Brownwood,
HAGGARD-HARDI- N

Colorado City, Texas
MOTOtf

'
ARROW SHORTS

COMPLETE COMFORT

BROALKLOTH SHORTS

Arrow check broadclothshorts.
. .

23 to

OXFORD CLOTH SHORTS
Arrow oxford shorts tie 28 to

Texas

RAYON SHORTS
Rayon boxer

9

. . . . .

. . . . .
. . .

. . . 28 to 38 . .

,

RAYON UNDERSHIRTS

Yhite rayon under shirts by Arrow . . . $1JO

COTTON UNDERSHIRTS

knit undershirtsby Arrow ... 85c $1X0

dawnright dependable
yeu ever dmve!

A quarter-millio- n KAISER and
FRAZER have much

story to about their

all-rou- nd dependability.
the and FRAZER

are only new carsbuilt
war thathavebeen

KAISER

KEY MOTOR

NOBLE HOLT CO.
Big

HOLT MOTOR CO.

NOBLE MOTOR CO.

MEDLOCK MOTOR COMPANY
Big

MOTOR CO.
Texas.
MOTOR CO.

PRICE
Eden,

FOR

$1.25

"Big Spring'sFavorit

Elastic 38

stripe string sides sizes 42
$1.50

type short
$1.50

Cotton and

owners
the same tell

the
the since

the

. White . . t

StonP

dependablein over miles
of owner driving, underall condi-
tions, in all parts of the country.
So if you want to know the truth
askthosewho know best theman.

or womanbehind the wheel of a.
KAISER or aFRAZER.Theyareour
bestsalesmen. -
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Wfierever You Go

GEO. WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

IRWIN MOTOR COMPANY
Hamlin, Texas

KERMIT MOTOR COMPANY
Kermit Texas

D&D MOTOR COMPANY
Monahans, Texas

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
San Angelo, Texas

COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY
Sweetwater,Texas

BILL WAUSON MOTOR CO.
La'mesa,Texas

COMPANY BANDEEN MOTOR

sides sizes

sizes Only

Department

FRAZER

B&B GARAGE
Comanche, Texas

RAY PANNELL MOTOR, CO.
Albany, Texas

F. B. RUDOLPH MOTOR CO.
Coreman, Texas

PATZIG MOTOR COMPANY
ross Plarns;Texas

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
San Saba Texas

SIMMONS MOTORS
Anson, Texas

TERRY MOTOR, CO.
Snyder, Texas ,.

COMPANY
Stamford,Texas.
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